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IttlUe ifay JJonllcy

Born a Genius
Dlsooso Threatens to Cut

Short a Noble Careor
But Hood's Snrsaparllla Rostoroa

Cood Health.
Llllle May Sentley Is an accomplished elocu-

tionist ami natural liorn speaker of only 12 years
of ago. Sho Is tlio only child temperance
urer before the puhllc. Her teuluj, however,
did not eiempt her from an attack of a disease
ef tho blood. Her own wonlj best tell the itoryi" a I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. i" I heartily Join w lih the many thousands thatars recommending Hood's Sarsaparilla, I had
nff fl.tu,,c,, ,rom I"'"""? lth gathering's In

the doctor's advice He thought it wasthing to saoniy life, but I iuumJ

Continued to Crow Worse,
I was persuaded finally by afrhnd to try Hood's
raijuuia. ine use or one botllo acted ef--

Hood Cures
fectlrely upon tho blood and I tmn ini.,.After tho use of three bottles the gathering
pwemylltonndwllInlwnisrcmiln,l,rT,fHin.i,l Kl',.fl..;1nnP?111,1'1-- '',LI-I- 5IV IlKNT"

.iiui.ui,,. iiuolJ'S,
Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and

kukwuuj, un me liver ana Dowels- 2oc
llnlirnn DniR Company

WholftHnle Airoiits.

HAWAIIAN STAB,
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

of Honolulu.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
W W WRIGHT,

uel

Vjrt Bt,. opposite Club Stables.

INSURANCE, FIRE AND MARINE,
CASTLE & COOKE.

Aetna, Alliance, New England Muttia1

PLUMBERS AND

EMSIKLUTH' & CO.,
fi Nuuanu St.

MKUCIIANTS
8. I. Bhaw, Proprietor

Vocal Instruction.

ANNIS MONTAQTJE
(MItS. A. TURNER.)

Correct ami Natural Production of
- the Voice.

"MIONON "
882-l- Berelania St., near Victoria.

Good Business Chance.

Halt interest for sale in a well paying
wholesale and retail business, located in
Honolulu. Business will bear strict in-

vestigation.
Address

"GOOD CHANCE,"
879-t- Star Office.

Want a Store ?

We have a frontage of 100 feet on
King Btreet, between Harmony Hall and
Howe's paint shop, 40 feet of this will be
occupied by our new store, the remain-

ing 00 will be built, on, if we can make
arrangements with Intending tenants
before March 1st.

Building to be ready for occupation
about January 1, 1807. This gives you,
as it does us, a chance to secure a place
of business adapted to your wants.

We have also a frontage of 130 feet on
Merchant street, immediately in rear of
above described propeity which can be
let in lots to suit for a term of years.

JOHN EMMELUTH & CO.

J, L, Carter & Co,,

Practical Painters
Decorative rapur-liansjln- ir

Ami KaUonjIninff a Specialty

Paints mixed to order while you wait.

Pots nnil Brushes Loaned Free.

Wni'liiK Bloclc,
Tel, 735. Beretania nnd Fort Bts.

POII POI !

E. Van Doom & Co., Fort St
Next Lucas' Planing Mill will

have fresli every day

JVI tiolilii o TVIrn to Pol
rltOM THE

KALIHI POI FACTORY.
Which villi bo sold to faml'lea In large pr

small quantities. No Containers Furnlth- -

ed 11118 lJOl in maue Wliu uuiieu naicr,

W. L. WILCOX,
Proprietor Kallhl 1'oi Factory.

New Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture,

ART CABINETS,

BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquor Wars.
Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI.
313 Kino Strkkt, Cor, Smith

WITH THE 1ST REGIMENT

NOTKS PltdM VAHKIIJS COMMANDS
OK Till: tlllAHl).

A Ilattnllnn Drill Down for Thin Kien.
features New

Members.

"I believe the victory Is ours,''
said Colonel McLean, speaking of
Saturday's shooting contest with
the Coast team. "It takes marks-

men to make an average of 40 in a
n team. The Nationals have

good shots, but they haven't got
so men who will beat our average.
I am pleased with the result of Sat
urday s shoot and calculate on notu
ing less than victory for our team."

Company 11 bad a business meet
ing Monday evening. Shooting
matters were discussed and arrangt- -
lnents made for steady practice at
Kakaako. One new member was
elected.

As previously announced the
first battalion will drill this even-
ing Orders appear in the regular
column. The battalion will drill 011

Armory Square and will have a
short march.

Company G's rusty members and
recruits will be drilled in the armory
this evening.

Lieutenant Bergstrom calls the
annual business meeting of Com-

pany I) for tomorrow evening. The
lieutenant requests that members
appear in unitorm, white trousers
and leggings, and with side arms.
If there is time after the meeting,
the company will have a little guard
instruction. So far eight new
applications are ready to be posted
tomorrow night.

The big shoot over, interest is
now centered in the battalion drills,
the Regimental sham battle on the
22d., and the approacmng enter-
tainments among the companies.
B's dance will likely take place on
the evening of the 27th inst. The
committees on B's dramatic per
formance and the miuistral show of
the Second battalion have been as-

siduously applying themselves, with
the result that the success of both
events is assured. Company D has
found no end of support for its
burnt cork entertainment. There
is lots of talent in the Second

Company C's election will take
place tomorrow evening. There
are several candidates for each of
the positions.

A lllnt to Youuc Stamp Collectors.
Tho beginner would do well to make

a specialty of tho stamps of tho United
States ami the Confederate statos. Get
as many varieties of them as you can
and nil thodifferent shades yon can find,
paying much attention to minor varie
ties of current issues. See that your
bpecimens nro as lightly canceled as

and buforo putting them in your
album remove all the paper from the
back. Do not forgot that stamped en-
velopes should be either out squaro or
proservod entiro. Tho latter way is much
tho best. Use gummed labels in putting
tho stamps in your album. It will be
very easy for any boy whose mothor has
a barrel of old letters around the liousa
to got togothor a very nice collection in
this way. Lucky is the boy who lives
south of Mason and Dixon's lino and can
find barrol of lottors with old Con-
federate stamps on them. They are get-
ting rarer every day, while somo of tiiem
are among tho rarest known stamps.
Only two copies are known to be in ex-
istence of tho stamp issued by J.

postmaster at Baton Rouge,
La. Many of the other stamps issued by
the postmasters of the Confederacy are
almost as scarce.

Tho exposure to all sorts and condi-
tions of weather that a lumberman is
called upon to endure in the camps often
produces severe colds which, if not
promptly checked, result in congestion
or nneumonia. Mr. J. O. Davennort.

of the Fort Bragg UedwoodJ
1.0., an immense institution at rort
Bragg, Cal., saja they Bell large quanti-
ties ol Chamberlain's Cough Itcmedy at
the Company's store and that he has
himself used this remedy for a severe
cold and obtained immediate relief.
This med cine prevents any tendency of
a cold toward pneumonia and insures a
prompt recovery. For sale by all Drug-
gists and Dealem Benson, Smith & Co.,
Agents, for H. I.

NEff FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

Tho underMfrneri having been appointed
Agent for tho Hawaiian Wands of tho well
known and relialilo

LION
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Limited.
OK LONDON, KNULANU,

Is now prepared to effect insurance against
uro, on uweiiina, twies, wuremnrseN, mer-
chandise, etc. i'atronago solicited.

7(Mni AVII-MA- It. CASTJLK,

HAVILAND

CHINA

Large and Varied
Assortment ....

JUST RECEIVED

DINNER SETS (new and unique
designs).

ICE CREAM DISHES . .

.... CAKE PLATES,

And the Latest Tliiug Out

Asparagus Dishes
Come and See Them.
Prices Way Down. ...

N. B. Ex Mouovral we will re
ceive a fresh consignment of

English Groceries

J. T. WATERHOUSE
QUISEN STREET.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR.
WONDERFUL

Blood-Purifyi- ng Effect
OF

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Mr. Charles Stephen don. n n

Hallway Employe tU Kalapol, New
Zealand, write i

WWA

"About ten years ago, while
in shunting, my foot caught

between the rails, and my leg was
fractured below the knee. It healed
in time, but I have been troubled
ever since with swollen veins, and
have been obliged, at times, to wear
a bandage. About a year ago It be-

came much worse, and I feared I
should bo obliged to give up my
work. A friend advised me to try
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, I did so, and
after taking four bottles the swell-
ing disappeared, and I have not
been troubled with it since."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cold Msdali at the World's Chief Exposltlom.

AYER'S PILLS for Biliousness

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AOENTS.

AGENCY OF

Kobe Immigration Company

Office at A. O. M. Robertson's Law
Office, Honolulu.

P. O. Box 11G. Telephone 539.

Editable Life Assurance Society

of the United Status,

BRUCE 0ARTWRIG1IT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

Scottish Union and National

nsurance Company.

The undersigned lias received the
appointment of Agent for the Hawaiian
Islands of the above Company, which is
one of the strongest financially in the
world, and is prepared to take risks at
the regular rates.

CAPITAL
TOTAL ASSETS

930,000,000.
S4I,000,000.

JOHN" S. WALKER.
872-l-

Landlord's Sale.

Public notice in herebv siren that tho un
dersigned, C. BItEWEH & CO., Ltd., have
destratned and levied upon the following
goous and cnaiieis, toe property 01 j. r. r
OALLACO, for rent due by sold J. 1. 1"

Callaco to tile said C. Brewer & Co. Ltd., and
n arreflr to the amount of Two Hundred and
'ortv V liars (210) for rent of certain oreiu- -

iscs on Hotel street, to wit:
3 Counters, Shelves, 2 Show Casos, Ticturo

Frame, Lamp Shade, Baskets, Japanese
Boxes, etc., etc.

And notice is further (riven that said
Goods and Chattels will be sold at Public
Auction at the auction room of Jos. F. Mor--
;an, on gueen street, Honolulu, H. 1. on
'HUHBDAY, February 20th, 1890, at 10
1'clock a. m.. to satisfv that rent due and in

arrear as aforesaid on the above described
premises.

78 15t C. BREWER & CO., LTD.

Landlord's Sale
Public notice in hereh? riven that the

undersigned, Vlng Vat & Co,, have dis-
trained and levied UHn the fo lo vlng

goods and chattels, tho property of
See Sing Co., (New Model Restaurant) for
rent due ly said See Sing Co. to tho said
Vine, Fat Co,, and In arrear to the amount
of (1140.00) and forty dollars for
rent of certain premises on liower Bethel
street known as "The New Model Res-
taurant," to wit: lldininjy rKm tables fiO

chairs, 12 castors, 0 lamps, 1 v'.o k. Alter,
a pictures, t uac racKs, counter, iog giaBsware
crockery, knives, forks and spoons. Ice box,
kitchen tables, range and hot water boiler,
coai, cnopping uiocks, eiecino ague mungs,
etc., etc., etc.. and notice is further given
that said goods and chattels will be bold at
I'uunc Auction, at lue new uouei ivestaurant
to satisfy the rent duo nnd in arrear as afore
said on the atwve dowribed premlitea by Jan.
F, Morgan, Auctioneer, on Wednesday, Feb-
ruary lVth, 161W, at 10 o'clock a. in.

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

FOS SALE.

I am dircted to sell at rublio Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
at 13 o'clock noon of said day at my sales
room on Queen street, In Honolulu uuleti
sooner disposed of at private bale) the follow
ing uoBcnuea properly, namely;

A tract of land about 2,300 acres
In fee Btmple situate at Koto and Ulelomoana
1 In South Kona, Island of M&waf (.about eight
miles by a good road from llookena, one of
the larcefit villages In Kona Therein an hi.
cellent landing on the land itself from where
the cotTue and other produce could be
snippea ami a coou site lor a mm near
the landing. Fifty ucrei of land are in
cotTee. Roughly estimated there
U about seven hundred acres of splendid
coffee land lying all in one block on toth
sides of the Government Itoad ; Right hun-
dred acres lying aliove and to the East of
the faeven hundred acres above mentioned is
also excellent land and although at a higher
altitude id no doubt also well adapted for
colTeo culture. The lower land below the
cotTee telt is fcuitable for pineapples and
sisai, mere w a arying uouse, siore ana
work rooms, a Gordon's lulier, laborers
nuartersand water tanks at the plantation
and the land Is partly waited. There has
never ten any blieht on this land, a lib oueh
coffee was planted (here n great many years

it. Kahinu. J, V. Kuaimoku ami others
Have testined to this fact. There U a sea,
llbherr appurtenant to Ulelomoaua 1.

i enns casn or pan ok me. purchase price
cuii rviiiaiu uii muriyagH m uigut, per cent,
per annum. Deeds and fctampu at the ex
tmrurt) of purchaser.

A map of the projierty can be seen and
luriuer particulars ouiaineq at my saies room

Jas. F. Morgan,
850-t.- AUCTIONEER,

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, TUESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 1896.

fcKINIMl FUH WIIAI.K9.

Old Fashioned Me lliod. nre Dropped In
New Zealand,

In New Zealand the
methods in use in most other

whale fisheries have been abandon-
ed in favor of nets, according to
Pearson's U'etlcly, which are now
used for the capture of these levi-
athans of the sea. The nets are
made of two-inc- manila rope, and
are so constructed that galvanized
iron riugs take the place of the
knots in the ordinary nets. The
mesh is a six-fo- one, and the
ropes forming it are spliced into the
rings. The nets are made iu six
sections, each ten fathoms square,
with two n barrels as floats
to each section.

When setting the the sections
are joined together with line just
strong enough to bear the ordinary
strain in which they are liable to
be subjected, so that when a whale
gets meshed he tears away the sec
tion in which he.is fast. While he
is trying to get rid of the net the
wlialeboats, which are always wait
ing, dart alongside and he is liar
pooned.

ARRESTS IN NEW YORK.

Onlj Tldrty l'rr or Tlioite Taken Into
Cttatori Are Women.

Of tlio totul number of arrests In New
York, which comprises between 00,000
and 100,000 in a year, TO per rent of tho
persons taken into custody nro men, and 80
per cent aro women. This proportion has
been maintained for ninny years, and va-
riances from it nro slight, but when it
comes to tho emigrants from continental
countries it is seen that tho femlnlno por
tlon of somo of th'eso colonics falls to fur-
nish any cousldcrahlo number of offenders
against tho laws of this stnte. According
to tho last reportof tho imllco commission,
rrs, tho nrrests for tho quarter ending on
Jan. 1, 1891, showed 10,5JT lmtlvo liorn
perwilis taken Into custody. Of theso 8,403
wero and 3,104 wcro women. In
other wonts, about TO jwr cent of thoso ar-
rested wero malo and 80 per cent fcmnlo.
Substantially tho samo proimrtlon Ijctween
tho sexes is found among tho nntivcfl of
England, Ireland, Scotland, Canada, Rcl
glum, Ilohcmla nnd Franco, but how is It
with tho other newcomers?

Ono thousand live hundred and thirty-eigh- t
malo natives of Htioslawcro arrest-

ed, but Instead of 485 femulo natives of
Itusslo, tho normal proportion, there wero
only 80 nrrestod In tho quarter. This Is
undeniably a very good hhowlng when It
la considered how largo is tho Htlsslan pop-
ulation of this city and how ignorant the
great majority of the members of tho Rus-
sian colony aro of American laws and
usages. Tho Russians of New York aro
for tho moht part pitiably poor. Many of
them aro in trades, such as peddling, street
vending nnd shop work, which brings
them close to tho border lino of police in.
tcrfcrcnco or conflict with each other, but
notwithstanding this only 80 Russian wo-
men wcro returned as arrested for any

gravo or venial, during tho lost re-
port of tho quarter.

do tho Italian women of brunette
hair, ollvo visago and strong partlnllty for
primary colors fall much behind tho Rus-
sians in their abstention from offenses
which might load to their arrest. In tho
same quarter 1,104 male Italians wero
taken into custody and only 41 Italian
women, Tho latter nro tlio mainstay of
good order and proprloty in tho Italian
colony, nnd tho official figures of tho police
department attest this fact.

Whllo tho disparity between tho two
Bcxes in the matterot arrests forvlolations
of law is not as strongly marked among
tho Germans and Scandinavians as it Is
among tho Russians and tho Italians, yet
it Is sufficiently so to Justify comment.
Twcnty-on- hundred nnd ninety-tw- malo
Germans wcro nrrestod in tho Inst quar-
ter, nnd only 330 women or girls. Two
hundred nnd thlrty-on- o malo Scandi-
navians wero urrcstcd during tho last quar-
ter, and only 24 femalo natives of theso
countries. Hungary furnishes 101 malo
and only 14 femulo arrests, and Austria
ot inuio nnu only jd xeninlo nrrests dur-
ing tho Bamo quarter. Tho laws of New
YorK are, It Is evident, pretty carefullvob- -

served nmong women, nt lenst by somo of
thohowho, In tho popular judgment, would
seem likely to know least about them.
Now York Sun.

it,

net

men,

Nor

QUICK

WORK
Wc don't mean that wc
throw things together
in our

Upholstery
Department

WE

HONOLULU,

But that we turn out
orders by skilled work-
men in less time and
with better workman-
ship at less money than
any place in Honolulu,

We make anything
and everything in the
Upholstery Line that
can be produced in any
other market in the
world

Have Skilled Labor;
Have the Material;
Have the Facilities.

Our prices are the
lowest; repairing costs
less than you think it
docs. Let us figure on
your work.

Oak and Cane seated
Chairs for Dining and
Bedrooms, Si. 1 5 and
upwards; strong and
well finished. Take a
look at them.

Hopp fi Co.

Furniture Dealers,
Cor. King and Detbel Bti.

Yale's
Skin

Food
removes wrinkles and nil traces
of age. It feeds through the
pores and builds up tho fatty
membranes and wasted tissues,
nourishes tho shrivelled and
shrunken skin, tones and in-

vigorates the nerves and mus-
cles, enriches tho impoverish-
ed blood-vessel- s, and supplies
youth and elasticity to tho
action of the skin. It a perfect.

Yale's Skin Foo.1, price i.s and $,, at at
druir lore. MMB. M. YAI.K, Health and
Ileauty Specialist, t,6 State St., (.lilcaso,
lleauty Uuide mailed free ot

THE HOBRON DRUG
Sole Airents,

CO..

If You're in
a Hurry

For Groceries, there's always a
wngou at our door, ready to bring
tiiem to yon Plenty of clerks liere
enough to fill your order without
neglecting others. Everything that's
choicest in CIROCEKIK9, TADLK
LUXURIES, etc. Lots of
dainties not found in ordinary stores,
Prices no higher thnn you'll pay for
inferior grades.

Ring un Telenhone 080. We deliver
goods and collect at house.

VOELLER & CO.,
Warlug Hlock.

If You
Value the

Health
of your wife or daughter
avoid the injurious effects
of using a cheap, hard
running machmo

The

"New Ideal"
has an easy treadle mo-
tion that does not make
your back ache; does not
worry the mind, or mako
your head ache. It is
not necessary to have
special parts tor this ma-
chine as it uses the same
shuttle, needle, take up
bobbin winder and has tho
same feed as the " New
Home."

Wo do not hesitato to
say that wo believe them
the Jkst Machine on the
Market today for the
money.

ACIFIC HARDWARE CO,, Ltd,

AGENTS.

Weekly Btak, 14.00 per year,

A

The Fashions
Are Observed

Iiy the Honolulu tailors
ns well ai Ly the New York tnllors.
Those who desire to ho as well
dressed as Ills fellow mnn in the
East can he accommodated. , . .

My Business is
to make for thoso who wisli to
be dressed stylishly at a small
expenditure

See My New.... Late Patterns "

J. X. KODRIQUKS,
FORT STREET,

Opp. HackfeM Sc Co.

Of Course
You Scold

vy

when your dinner is
is late. Any man does. Hut did
you know that old kitchen clock
of yours won't regulate household
duties any Do a man
once. (let a clock that will keep
correct time. We can sell you a
clock for nlmost nothing. we
don't sell any shoddy stuff. Every-
thing in watches, clocks and
jewelry that we sell will bear ex-

pert scrutiny.

BROWN & KUBEY,

Arlington Block, Hotel St.

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent,

Will attend to

CONVEYANCING in all lis Branches,

CUI.MvCTlNC,
And all Business Matters of Trust.

All Ilusinest entrusted lo him will
receive prompt and careful attention,

Office llonoknn, Ilamakun, llnwall.

EAGLE HOUSE
Family Hotel,

NUUANU AVENUB.
JOHN J. McLEAN, Proprietor.

Special monthly rates. Finest
location in the city.

NOTICE.
To Planters and Others

Tlio Honolulu Iron Works Comtianv
having renewed their connection with
the

National Tube Works Company

at New York

are constituted Solo Agents for tlio
Hawaiian (elands for all the various
lines of manufacture, such as

STEAM PIPE,
ARTESIAN WELL TUBE AND

CASING,

THE CONVERSE LOCK JOINT
WATER PIPE ot all Sizes,

Galvanized Wafer Pipe,
STEEL AND IRON TUBES,

Etc., Etc., tocothor with
VALVES, COCKS, and all kinds

01 steam, water and
CAS FITTINCS,

and will henceforth carry a large stock
of said Ooods in Honolulu to enable
them to fill all ordinary orders on short
notice and nt prices hitherto unknown
in the Hawaiian Islands.

Honolulu Iron Works

TRADE MAHK.

vavo

longer?

BOILER

Company.

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,
SOLE AGENTS.

B Valvoline Cylinder Oil.
R. R. " "
Publico " Machine '
C. " "
E. , " " "
Magnet " " "
White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

T1Yla "ll Specially manufactured for CentrU
VjlXiiLKS VyXJ.) fugals and Dynamos,

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IMFORTRBS AND DltAI.lt 113 IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

East Corner Fort and King, Streets.

New Ooods reoelrtxl by every Packet from the Eastern BtatM and Europe
Frssh California Produue by every steamer All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part of the city free ot choree.

bland orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed, Ttlsphona No.
Post .Offle,Boi No. Its,

Ripans
Tabules

Mrs. Jatms Taylor, who resides
nt No. 82 Italic? avenue,
Klngsbildge, Now York, on the
14th of December, 1MM, snld:
"My ae Is flj yeats. For tlio
past two years 1 havo had liver
trouble and Indigestion. I

niways employ a physician,
which I did In this case, but
obtained 110 beneficial results,
I never had nny faith In patent
medicines, but havlnR seen
Klpans Tabules recommended
very highly in the New York
Herald, 1 concluded to givo
them a trial. Afttr using them
for a short time, I found they
wero just what ny case
demanded. I have never
employed a physician bIiico,

which means $2 a call and ft
for medicine. One dollar's
worth of Ulpans Tabules lasts
1110 a month, nnd I would not be
without them If it were my last
dollar. They are the only thing
that ever gave me permanent
relief, I take great pleasure in
recommending them to any ono
similarly nllected. (Signed),
Mrs. J. Taylok." t

HIpanA Tabitlefl nresoUtl)rilritKiflt,orby
mall If tlie price (U) cents a box) la nent to the
Itlpans Cliemlciil Coinpany, No. lOHprucest.,
New York. Hample vial rents.

JOHN PHILLIPS,

HOTEL STREET, Nuar FORT.

878 tf Telephone, 302.

N. mtNAKDEZ,
Notary Public and Typewriter,

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P. O. Ilox 330. Telephone 3,14.

TYPEWRITING and COPYING

MISS M. F. LEDERER.

Office : Hawaiian Abstract and Title
Company, corner Fort and

SHmo, .Merchant bts.

M. JIUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDING.

Hours: a. in. 3- -5 p. m.
Tel. 484. Residence Tel. (170.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

A. J. DERBY, D.D.S.,
niSNTIHT.

Dcntnl Rooms Cottage No. 100 Alakea
Street, bet. Beretania and Hotel.

Telephone (119. Otllce hours 0 a. m. to i p. m.

A. S. HUMPHREYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaahuuianu Street, Hotio- -

lulu.

E. M. NAKUINA,
Commissioner of Private Ways and

Water Rights.

Notary Publlo
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

HENRY GEIIHING & CO.,
Waring Ulock, Here tun la street.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTING
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly uucnaeu to.
Telephone 735. ail lino

Mutual Telephone 625.

"WILLIAM WAGENEIt,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Keeonil Floor Honolulu
l'lanlnit Mill, fort bt.

All Kinds of Jobbing Pronititly . At- -

lenueu 10,

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen tit., Honolulu.
7tf

U. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GUINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU IL I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of Ueneral Merchandise.
San FranclBco ORlee. 219 Front Bt.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, ltd.

Esplanade, eorne- - Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER A CO.. Agents

A Set

of Rogues.

It is a tnlo of life In old Eng.
gland, with adventures in Sjialn
und Algiers that will stir the
Llood nnd pleaso the fancy,

Yon Will Enjoy Reading It,

This Story is now running in the

Wukly "Star"

THE MAKING OF SLEEVES.

llnw In I'tit t!i MUTrntnu In TMu nr
Thick MaUrlnl.

Tlio homier I ho inntcrl.il t nf which
ftlmvM nro tn.nlrt tho mum lieremary U It
In fttlflTfti Ihi'in m that they limy nt.uu! nut
ninl hold llielr propiTMiape, Vchrt, cloth
Mill thick limiclo tfomliriiiulro to lmv tho
rntlro tijipi-- part lliK-- with ntllTrnliirf m
fur ilimn in tho rlhow. To nvohl dimitl
ih-- ut tho nrmhnlo Mnm tho Interlining
In cut an Inch or two hhortrrnrnt l tnrknl
ntfahut tho l1o of tho whhU
wlthruwill, linUlhlo KtllctxtH t lint clj not
iilcroothnmnh to tho rlht uhlo mul nro
loht In tlm thlcUin-if- t of tho material. Tor
thin tfoouN tho fctllTpnlng imtht bo tlllTer

BILK ItODICE.
ently nrrnnRcxl, being placoil In a sort ot
putt on tho ntted lining of tho ftlceo.
This extends from tho elbow to tho top of
tho strove, and tho fuller It in Uohlrod thnt
tho finished xlcavu tshallbo tho fuller inunt
tho pull ho mado on tho lining'

Tlio etlfTcnlngla under noclroumFtancot
brought Into tho arm hold mmn, Tho
fileurcd begin to expand Mow tho point of
tho shoulder, tho fiillnoM not being per-
mitted to rlso abovo It. Tho portion from
elbow to wrist I always tight and may Ito
fitted clopo to tho wrist by means of hooks
nnd loops or buttons and buttonhole.
Ordinary bKwvch leavo none of tho wrist
uncovered, nnd tho inotltinvnl sleevo partly
covors tho hand. A frill of laco Is usually
placed Insldo this tdeuvu. Tlio portion
which extends upon tho hand muet ho
atlllenod with tailor's linen, whether tho
fIoovo la lln lnheil In boll shnpo or with
points.

A bodlco which has to answer many
purposes will bo moro useful If It hn
sleeves with balloon puffs, as they cm
then be short or long as occasion deiunnds.
Tho puff and tho narrow forearm piece aro
mado separate, and when long sleeves aro
required tho deep culT may bo sewed on
insldo tho lower odgo of tho pnlT, tho
druoplng full miss concealing tho junction.

Tho sketch shows a blouse of light hluo
bongatlno, which Is cut away to show a
yoke and plastron of deep hluo M'lvut. A
plait runsdowuthotnlddloot thoplastrou,
and both plastron nudyokoaru edged with
a band of sable Tlio bodlco U gathered
at tho waUt, both front and back, and the
draped collar and belt nro of light hluo
silk. Tho slooves are tho feature of this
bcidtco. They aro of light blue bcugallno
and nro gathered down tho outsldo of tho
nrm, being finished at thotopwlth a wing
effect. A twist of blue Rllk trims tho
wrists. Judic Chollet,

SOMETHING ABOUT SKIRTS.
How to Stiffen n Garment nnd Make It

Hani: Well.
Tho foot of hklrts Is ttll mado very

stiff, wldo haircloth facings being employ-
ed. Ordinary crinoline or htlffoned mus-
lin does not answer tho purposo, as tbn
starch soon loses Its force and tho inter
lining then becomes worso than useless,
adding weight without making tho skirt
standout. Tho fatdngot haircloth should
not bo less than 14 Inches deep, und It may
bo 18 or SO Inches. It must bo cut exactly

CLOTH COSTCMK.

llko the eklrt In sliaini and must liato the
long way of tho gowU ruu longthwlso of
the skirt, nover croaswiho or bias.

Allow plenty of space in sowing tho
fteaniH of tlio haircloth, as It la apt to mvol
and permit tho ends of tho hair to escape;
also It must not bo pressed with a very hut
iron, that causliiR it to shrink, which lias
a disastrous effect when It is already lu
plaoo on tho skirt.

It la easier to arrange thu proper lenath
of tho skirt after it is lltted around tlio top,
sowed upon tlio muni ami suiinllwl with
fastenings. Tho length can then Ixi meas
ured when It Is ou tho person for whom it
Is meant, and, as in skirts thnt are very
much curved, tho length Is different when
the garment is on from that it appears to
have whon it is lying flat, this Is a point
of inuoh Importance, It is no uncommon
sight to see a woman, otherwlso well
dressed, wltb a skirt tho circular buck
breadth of which Is three Inches longer on
each side than it Is In tho middle. This
is because the bias parts ot tho breadth
strotcn by their own weight nnd that of
the facing whon thu skirt Is In nn utirluht
position. Plaocd flat on tho table, the
skirt would probably appear to be uulto
even by measurement,

Tho Illustration shows n frown of suede
cloth having a plain ttodet skirt. Thu
oloso bodlco bos a short uasque, rippled at
the back and cut in jiolnts In front. Thu
liodleu Is fantastically out and Is buttoned
down upon a oulross of goldon brown vel
vet. Largo epaulets, nn which is annlled
vulvot, cover the top ot tho shoulders.
inu collar, surmounted by a ruche. Is also
of vclvot. Pointed applications of velvet
are placed on tho front of tho basquo and
the lower port of the bodice. The balloon
sleeves, ot suede cloth, have luodlaival
CUffs. Jl'DIC CllOLLKT.

Aullcllmtluff Thing-.-.

The youth approached the father with
more or lew trepidation.

"Ho," satu the old gentleman after the
cose had been stated, "you want to marry
my daughter?'

Tot any more than she wants to uiarrr
me," he replied, hedging.

"She hasn't said anything to meubout It."
"Ao, liecauso she's afraid to,"
"Aren't you afraid, sir, more than she

1st" said the lather sternly,
The youth braced up,
"Well. lierhutiH I am." ho tald. "but

the head of our family I've got to face it
and set the pegs," and the old mail smiln
and gave his consent. Detroit Free Press.

Til. NHlnes iif Two Cltlr..
On the principle of "In Home do as the

Romans do," I think it Is a safe rule to
pronounce the name of a place as thu resi
dents of a place do. ncnce w e should speak
of St. Ijuls as though it were written "St.
ImwIs" uot "St. liure." All good

"Ft. U'wls." It is a llttlu dif-
ficult to put don n In black and white the
local pruuunclaiiou ot ,ew Orleans, but It
Is something like this ".sew Awl-yin-

with thu strong accent ou the "Awl."
Cor, New York Tribune.

Central African Irou Workers.
. iiu jmiuuau triuu or central Africa or

lainous lor tiieir skill in casting and torg
lug irou. They construct tall rllnilnv
nonloal furnaces of clay with tuyeres ol
cli y and an Ingeniously devised wonder,
bellows. They make arms for huntlus;
um war, anu collars and braoclett of Iron.

TKnx.i
5T rt ( KJITS A MONTH

XH AurAnoa,

YOUR
PAPER

r
shows your taste I
and betrays char-
acter. . . .

Don't use
shabby, fuzzy
note paper, when
we offer so great
a variety of good
papers. Our
box of paper and
envelopes is one
kind that pleases
many.

WE HAVE

all the NEW
NOVELS.

they come by t
every mail.

GOLDEN

RULE

BAZAAR.
FOKT SiT.,

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

CASTLE & COOKE

LIMITED,

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Wo wish to your at
tention to tlio following goods- -

just received from England:

SHEET ZINC,

BAR IRON,

ANVILS,

FENCE WIRE,

HYDRAULIC JACKS,

RAIN GAUGES,

IIUIJUUCK'S WHITE
LEAD

HUBBUCK'S WHITE
ZINC,

SAUCE l'ANS,

TEA KETTLES,

FISH HOOKS,

DOG CHAINS,

CHAMOIS SKINS,

RAZORS, Etc., Etc.

CASOLINE, $3.25 Por Case.
Delivered.

885

cull

Castle & Cooke Ld.

Importers,
Hardware and General Merchandise.

BEST
QUALITY

RUBIER

STAMPS

, Made at short
uuuee oy me

HAWAIIAN

NEWS

COMPANY

LTD.

.t'aiitril in tho i.oiure Kiiloou.
Ol Nuusuu Nlreet,

5000 men dally to drink the 5000
. FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..

Ice Coht ou Draught.
linWAHO AS 1IAUUY,IVUce llos, JTIS . . . Honolulu.

j
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Timk used by the Legislature lu
discussion of school and road needs
for the country will not be wasted.

SoMit of the members of tin
Council of State are perhaps won
derlng why that body was not con
suited in the matter of extending
the terms of the pardon of Llliuo
kalani.

In this second mouth of the
year the outlook is for an advance'
incut of Honolulu during the cur
rent twelve-mont- h that has not
been equalled in a quarter of a

century.

1'i.AN.nino for that larger local
harbor must be supplanted by work
on a large scale. There is now
markedpoverty of both wharfage
and anchorage lor the increasing
commerce.

CHNKRAt.-MH.K- official estimate
for coast defenses for the United
States is $80,000,000, aside lrom
powder and projectiles. The figures

. on probable cost of bringing the
navy of the Great Republic up to
that of Great Britain are

It is suggested by a student of
the new navy that the battleship
Kentucky can never visit Portland
for the reason that it would be im- -

'possible for her to pass the Colum
bia bar without stopping. The
paragraphers find quite enough in

this particular name.

It is telegraphed as an ordinary
piece of news from HI Paso, Texas,

Mhat "ladies" are to be admitted to
the lfitzzimmons-Mab- er prize fight
on account of the applications of

"men who want to take their
wives." This will be either the
making or the breaking of the prize
rinS- -

It has been evident for months
that Cuban news was colored by
the press of the United States in
accordance with its sympathy for

... the insurgents. Therefore tele- -

grams by way of New York that
the sons of the soil are being hard

IL.

pressed by the Spaniards may be
accepted as about correct.

One 01' the new Senators, Mr.
Thurston of Nebraska, has been
making a terrific speech on the
Monroe doctrine. He wound up
by saying he was willing his son
should go to the front in support of
President Cleveland's position. Mr,

Thurston must be as earnest as the
irate subscriber who stopped his
oaner and paid up his back sub
scriptiou as well.

Just why all the haoles except-

ing a siugle prominent American
get out of the Johounesburg affair
scot free is not quite clear at this
distance and is not explained in
newspaper advices from abroad.
John Hays Hammond, the Califor
nia mining man imprisoned, has
gained an international reputation
and has learned that be has a lot of
tireless friends in the highest
circles.

Thhrb' are- mammoth stores of
possible joy on' a distant horizon for

those in Honolulu who love the
play when it is properly presented
Mr. Nat. C. Goodwin, one of the
premier comedians, has contracted
to produce his plays in Australia
and will sail for that country from
San I'rancisco June 24. If Good
win could be secured for ever so
briet an engagement here it would
be good as a trip to the States for

fV scores of people.

John Schultz of Lantetiburg,
Prussia, has invented a kind of pa
per from ordinary ingredients, such
as ratr pulp and so forth, with the
addition of asbestos, which has a
remarkable quality. Any ink
which may be used upon it can be
washed off, leaving its surface per
fectly clean after any lapse of time,
The purpose of ink being primarily
to secure permanent records, the
Government has, therefore, forbid
den the use of this handy paper.

Word comes from Washington
itbat an effort is to be made at the

sent session of Congress to have
S,the Department of Labor, which is

' now under a commissioner who is
. not a member of the Cabinet, made

d executive department,
Hvith secretary of Cabinet rank at

head. A. bill to this effect has
been introduced by Representative

JjBabcock, of Wisconsin. The
. measure provides, also, for the ap
pointment of an assistant secre-

tary, and for the payment to both
i secretary and assistant secretary of

fthe same salaries paid to similar
(pofiicials in other departments. The

introducer of the bill argues that
fjETie industrial classes are as clearly
entitled to have an executiye depart

ment of Cabinet rank to represent
stiiem as are the agriculturists, and

Jthat while the heads of the other
departments may be friendly to la- -

, they cannot give questions af

fecting it the thorough consider-
ation which a secretary specially
commissioned to do so would.

Till'! MOUEUN INVALID.

VHau tastes medicinally, in keeping wii .

Rother luxuries. A remedy must no
nleatantlv ncceptabiu in form, purely

'wholesome In composition, truly bene.
sllciul In elfect and entiieiy iree irom

every objectionable quality. If really
Rill lie 'nnults a physician) if constipated

iKi-i-
, tlin gentle luuiuy laxatireryiup

February 10, 1S96.

Sharp critics, who nro pos
sessed of good tnste, find en

dowed with n discriminating
sense of appropriateness and
utility aro among our most
frequent patrons. Wo invito
a test of the tenuity ot our
resources and ability to meet
the wants of every purchaser
in the line of Water Filters.

There is no greater blessing
than good water. It is

source ot health anil vigor
bad water is n prohlic source
of disease and death.

The very highest authority
on Hvsncno asserts that, "This
much seems to be certain, that
as precise investigations pro- -

eed, and indeed, m proportion
to the care of the inquiry and
the accuracy of the chemical
examination, a continually in

creasing class ot disease is
found to be connected with the
use of bad water."

The most dangerous impur
ities in drinking water aro so-

called Disease Germs. The
best authorities hold that cer
tain diseases known as Zymotic
Diseases, are propagated or
transmitted by a peculiar class
of low organisims, which find

their way into the system
through channels of air, food

aud water, mainly by water.
Of these diseases, Malarial
Fevers, Typhoid Fever, Scar
let Fever, Cholera and Diph
theria are the notable. It ii

believed by many who have
studied these subj'ects, that
Typhoid Fever and Diphtheria
will never attack those who
habitually use, for all purposes,
properly filtered water.

Absoluto essentials of a good
filter: 1st. That every part
of the filter shall bo easily got
ten at for the purpose of clean
ing. 2d. That the medium be
an efficient purifier, and permit
the water to pass slowly, other
wise it is only an attempt at
filtration. 3d. That tho puri
fying medium shall not receive
into its pores the filth it ex
tracts. 4th. That the Filter
ing Medium and tho whole
construction of the Filter shall
be lasting, and require
change of substance or condi

STS-t-

tion. 5th. That metal must
not be used in tho construction
of a Filter, as it is always bad
and nearly always becomes
poisonous.

Th.e Improved Nation
al Stone Water Filter is

the most complete water filter
in tho market and is the lowest
in price. No better investment
of your money ean be made
than by placing an Improve

Natural Stone Water Filter

possible.

Jas.

in your home and office Every
dollar expended for pure water
is an investment on which tho
interest is paid in good health

During tho late cholera epi
demic tho peoplo of Honolulu
and the other islands saw tho
necessity of having pure water
in their houses.

Tho Board of Education also
required that all water placed
in tho school houses should bo

thoroughly filtered before
using.

Out of nearly fifty Natural
Stone Filters that we had in

stock at the outbreak of cho
lora we sold them all, placed
a second order and finally
order to accommodate ou

patrons loaned the one wo had
been using m tho office.

These filters are sold all over
tho United States, Canada an

tho West Indies, and from one
and all of tho agencies the very
best of satisfaction is reported

Let us suggest to you that
vou call at our store and see
tho filters in working ordor,

THE HAWAIIAN HARD

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

'X.

Watch This Column

03S
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

February 20th and 20th,
at 12 o.eloek noon, each any, at my
salesroom, (jncon street, 1 will liold

SALES OF REAL ESTATE,

comprising Lands In Honolulu and
mroUKhOUt mo isianus. i'nrui's ureir
Ing to dispose of Heal litato at these
Bales will pass in their lists as early as

P.

LOT AND 1IU1LMNUS at tho foot
of 1'iinchbowl Street:

1 House, rented at 13 per nionin.
1 ' nt 912 " "

" " " "1 at $18
Thesis are low rentals.

2imrsK AND LOT at Aala. near
the St. Louis College. Rented nt 12.nO

per month.
3 HOUSE AND LOT nt Aala. Rent

ed nt $12 per month.

JTAI!n LAND til Kainakela. Want
ed In taro. About 1 aero last year's
crop sold for flii!i.

520 ACRES OV LAND on Judd
ntrppt. Ailtntnlnfr iho residence of A. S,
Hnrtwell, Ernp Tills property can Ira
divided up into small lots and sold at o
large prottt.

n.T PIECE OF LAND at Knllhi
nenr King street, containing
acre. Part of U. P. 3310, L. C. A. 10198
to Nahinu. A splendid residence sue,

--LOTS 4 AND 5. BLOCK 25, on
the Peninsula at Pearl City.

ACRES TARO LAND nt
Puunui, above Judd street.

0. 7 10 ACRES OF LAND at Ka
lihi, Partly planted to pineapples.

luitirtMl't!i Occasion.
Clergymen are Rnpixwed to hv a pecul

iar talent for "improving" the occasion.
How one of them did this in a witty and,
let us hope, edifying manner is nilated as
follows:

In earlv life he met with an accident
hlch left him with a broken nose, a de

formity aliout which in spite of his piety
he was known to be a little sensitive. One
day a new inquirer propounded the old
question:

"How happeneu you 10 oreas your noeer '

The minister answered solemnly:
"To till the truth, my friend, the acci

dent was caused by my poking my nose
into other people's business." Uostou
Journal.

A single- lamily nas owned anil kept an
old tavern nt 1'uoU, 1'u., for nearly a cen
tury, 'lhovlllugo and the tavern stand
upon tho Ijincoster ttirnplko, tho earliest
road of tho kind in America, and it is a
local tradition that' the old rood follows
the lino of u far oldor Indian trail from
tho Delaware to tho Susquehanna.

Ohio raises 100,000.000 bushels ot corn.
87.000.000 of wheat, 87.000,000 of oats,
18.000.000 of potatoes, 83,000,000 pounds
of tobacco and 8,000,000 tons of hay. Tho
vineyards produce 2,600,000 gallons of
wine ana 80,000,000 pounds or grapos.

In a recent nditorial the Salem,
Oregon, Independent says: "Time and
again have we seen Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy tried and never without
me most satisfactory results, wnen-
ever we see a person ailllcted with hoar-
seness, with a cough or cold, we invari
ably advise them to get Chamberlain
Cough Remedy: nnd when they do.
they never regret it. It always doos the
work, and does it well." For sale by
nil Druggists and Dealers Benson
Smith & Co., Agents for II. I.

Election of Officers.

& CG,, (LIMITED.)

Notice is hereby clven that nt the An
nual Meeting of the C. Breweu & Co.,
Limited, held this day, the following
persons were elected to serve the corpo-
ration as its officers for the ensuing
year, viz:

P. G. Jones, Esq., President.
Oeo. II. Robertson, Esq., ..Manager.
E. F. Bishop, Treasurer Secretary.
Col. "W. F. Allen Auditor.
fhas. M. Cooke, Esq., 1

Henry Waterhouse, Esq., Directors.
George R. Carter, Esq., )

All of the above named constituting
the Board ot Directors of the Company.

a. t.
Dated Honolulu, Feb. 5, 1800. 880.1m

i

mnnur.

Other
Dealers

Can't or won't
ilo as much as

we do. Whether
It Is the lack of

Uclcof will-
ingness. It costs you

Just the same, hentl-roe-

Is a (fowl thine but
not In business. Everyone
owes to himself and 10 his
family to get the full value
of etery dollar he ipends
whether Its for provisions
or pianos. You can't t 11

uhbther you are getting
full piano value or not it
you do not come to

L. B. Kerr,
AOEXT FOB

New England Piano.

We
Make

Seals
for

Notaries,

Commis-
sioners,

Societies,
Si an J for every
lij one needing
B tiEALfl

Morgan,
AUCTIONEER.

BREWER

Secretary.

We Make

Them Quickly

MAKE
THEM
WELL,

Deliver them in
twenty-fou- r hours;
excepting where
elaborately

WE .
ari the only ones
in Honolulu who
make thein; and
we save you
many Dollars
while you are
waiting for one
to come from the
coaat ,

H.F.Wichman!

Moths.

Roaches,

Silver Fish,

Vermin of all

Kinds are scared

Away hy Cainpholinc.

Ono oiinco to ono thousand

Pounds at Twenty-fiv- o cents

A pound at Bknsok, Smith & Co,

Fort and Hotel Sts.

CAMPHOLINE

20c.
Pound

AT

110BRON mm co.,

FORT AND KING STS.

WW. DIMOND'S
The wail of tho unemployed

in Australia is heard from ono
side of the Antipodes to tho
other. In Sydney tho men aro
coining in from tho other colo
nics at the rate of ono hundred
per week while the Sydney
"ducks" arc leaving for West-
ern Australia in shoals

Times aro bad in that part
of the world iust as they arc
m others and have been here.
The sucar boom has taken tho
weight troni the shoulders ot

tho people ncre ana times are
lookinsr un: people who have
had lines of caro chiseled in
their faces by the hard times
of tho past two or three years
will looK upon tne rise m sugar
as a sort of complexion reju- -

venator.
But about prices: while sugar

is up and with the market
showing a tendency to go still
burlier wo are marking our
uoods from 50 to 75 per cent.
lower than the same quality
sold in other stores. You ask
how we can do it with the ex-

penses which naturally follow
the occupancy of a store as
elegant as ours will be. The
answer is plain. It's in the
buvinul When wo bought
goods in England, Prance and
the United btates the manu
facturers were hungry, hungry
for coin and tho supply was
greater than the demand.
Credit purchasers were plenty
and to sell thorn required cash;
the manufacturers were willing
to pay a premium for cash cus
tomers; ours was the cash they
wanted and we got the pre
mium.

The low prices on the goods
wo show you is all the evidence
wo have to submit that we are
dividing the premium with
you.

The store will bo open JJeu- -

ruaryl7th. If convenient drop
m and collect your dividend

I

ATTEBION! ATTENTION!

Those who want to make them-
selves comfortable these warm days
must not tail to call upon us and
get one of our

Fine Light Straw Hats,
7Bc. Each

The Latest and the Pest.

IinOAD BRIMMED HATS of all sizes
for Ladies and dents.

Large Stock Just Opened

These Hats are light; so much en, that
you will imagine you have a feather on
your neau. uome anu try one on,
you are in doubt

Iwakami.
Hotel St., Robinson Block,

HIM

IIOXOLUIyU

Older than the

Pyramids.
The medicinal

use of Petroleum
antedates written
history. It is the
oldest ol all reme-
dies, having been

used by tne ancient Egyptians and uunese

'Angier's
Petroleum
Emulsion,

Thi Pleasant

Is this ancient remedy in modern raib. It
contains, in a concentrated, palatable form,
the wonderful healincr. antiseptic and recon
structive properties of this " milk of mother
earth." Its timely use cures the worst
cough, heals weak lungs, prevents consump-

tion and bronchitis, puts flesh onthe wasted
frame, and builds up the general health as
win no otner remeay.

eld fjn. tOc. ani 11.00.

BOLD BY

iiobron mm co.,
AGENTS.

Ask your Grocer for

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Company, Sole Agents

HA1T WRW 'tKAIt.

The .layout Occasion Obiervstt tly
Clilncie Citizens.

The festivities of Chinese New
Year will begin nt sundown this
evening. In the Chinese quarter
display lanterns will grace every
door, and business houses will be
decorated. The coming of the New
Year will be heralded hy the ex-

plosion of bomb9 and firerockets,
and the inspiring notes ol the tom
tom, livery Chinaman was cleanly
shaven yesterday or today and will
start the new year with his best
looks on. Tonight 19 the occasion
of feasting and drinking in a mild
way. I'ricnds pass from door to
door and receive the hospitality and
congratulations of friends.

Tomorrow, between tile hours ol
ti aud 2, the celebration takes a
more formal turn in the matter of
the annual reception by the Chinese
Society. The Hawaiian band will
play and a light lunch will be served.
Government officials and haole.well- -

wishers will pay their respects,

Death ol ft Lonely Alan

August Morris, an old man who
has for years looked after the
pleasure yachts and other small
craft in the harbor, died at the
Queen's Hospital Monday night,
after an illness of several months
The funeral took place at 2 o'clock
this aiternoou. Morris had 110 lam
lv or relatives in Hawaii.

F.MPIIKSS BOATS.

A Report that They mre to Touch atthU
i'lare.

A gentleman from Vancouver is
authority for the statement that the
fine Empress boats of the C. P. R
R. will soon make Honolulu a regu
lar port of call to and from Yoko
hama. He says the matter was
discussed as a settled thing in Van'
couver and Victoria snipping cir
cles weeks ago. So far as can be
learned no official information ol
the matter has yet been received
here. It is certain that no arrange
ments for landing of the Empress
boats here have been made. There
are those who believe the report,
however, and say the C. P. R. R.
people have been considering .the
matter a long time.

Color is given this report by tne
fact of the Empress steamer.s car-

rying an enormous number of tour
ists, all of whom desire to visit Ha
waii.

Recommendation From Loi Angeles
032 Castelar St., Los Angeles, Cal.

After having suffered for a long time
from acute rheumatism without obtain.
ing relief, I used Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and was almost Immediately re-

lieved. I highly recommend this as the
best medicine known. D. M. IlAMlLlToN.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers
15ENSON smith & uo., Agents lor ii. 1.

TO LET.

rrHE DESIRABLE RESIDENCE ON
X Beretania Street No. W, containing

six rooinn, kitchen ana batbroom, besides
oumouses.
88fl-l- II. W. KCHMIDT & RONS.

M

LOST.

OUSE COLORED GREYHOUND
last seen on ounemlar. collar tacireu

with St. George's Cros, 1891, and Hawaiian
Tag 881. Liberal reward for return of Dog
or inrormation to

MRS. BOLTON,
8Mt Fort St, next Seattle House.

FOR SALE, OR FOR RENT.

DESIRABLE DWELLING HOUSEA on Hasnintrer street For particulars
a .mr a t a T a tuts TTiriOTmlliri tli t All Ail .Arc liDrUOll

AND INVESTMENT COMPANY, Fort
Street. 840-t- f

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM PREPARED TO MAKEI of Title in a most thorough and
complete manner, on snort nonce, ana accur-
ate in every detail.

W. O. Smith's office. 318 Fort Street

BUSINESS AGENT.

TEAIj ESTATE AND GENERAL BUSI-

J. neHS A cent. Real Estate booeht and
sold. Houses Rented. Loans Negotiated.
Collections made, Hooks posted. Accounts

(lonvinir neatlv done.
All business entrusted to me will receive

prompt and careful attention. A snare of
,he public patronage respectfully solicited.

Telephone 131).

GEO. A. TURNER.
308 Merchant Street.

Office formerly occupied by C. T, Gulick

PLENTY

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

CALIFORNIA FEED CO

TVIl'pllOlH! fJl.

EEDS
FOR SALE.

Flower, Fruit,
Vegetable,
Grass and
Ornamental

Tree Seeds
Our Invoice just received com

prises tliu most select and varied
assortments particularly Choice Var
ictiesof t lower Seeds.

Hinry Davis & Co.

SPECIAL
Ladies' Muslin Underwear.

BIG CUT IN PRICE.
OUR FINE UNDERWEAR AT HALF PRICE.

Our fine $3.50 Cambric Night Gown, Valcncienno Lace,
will bo sold for 81.75. Our fine Cambric Torchon Linen
Jjaco Irnnnicd Night Gown goes for !$2.2o. Our $2.75
Cambric Chemise, Valeircicnno Laco goes for $t50. Sco
our 50 cents Night Gown. Chemises, 3 for $1.00. Ladies
bKirts at 50 cents.

This Sale iB for one week

N. S. SACHS
620 FORT

New Goods!

rETWUS CO.
Wholesale Retail Grocers.

Ask for their Cash Prices.

Tol. 240. P. O. Dox 207.

For

only.

STREET,

CO TO- -

Ss

LEWIS & CO.

A NEW LINE OF

FORT

Ladies' Underwear

Ladies' and

Black Lisle Thread Hose.

MEW'S BLACK SOCKS
Are still selling at $2 per dozen.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

We Want
Every One To

C
. .

BY

Corner of Fort and Streets

HONOLULU.

Fresh

and
Sriicui. Tradb,

Cummins

ures

Goods!

Know That

Cough
oughs and
olds.

SALE

Children's

Cure

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
623 HORT STREET.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Beretania Block.

NEW GOODS
Ex. and "Albert."'

REED FURNT.TURE, LEATHER PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING and OFFICE CHAIRS, i

CHILDRENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc.

H. H.

Tint

FOR THE

WILLIAMS, Hanagar.
. . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

S iiXiiJdniAi
itsuo joj iluoio jos uouiopuoQ

pun eoiptii joj 3;ui avujs ojn?otyniiBiii hjav oav ojoijav
qg nuunn gsg ti ojo'js iputuq v pouacio oath

jpojS in spoog topipH 9Uij
'sS pus ojoh joujoo

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.
PETER HIGH A CO.

SALE

Olliue and Mill on Alakea anil Kichurda,
near Quovu Honolulu, 11. I, , , ,

to nil

to

Ill

Proprietors- -

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES, Etc.

TURNJCD AND BAW1CD

Prompt Attention orders

mm

Katjis

AND

SEAT

'OO

STREET.

Waring

"Aloha"

nuonnN

titreet,

WORK,

Tulrvlinnns: Mutual, U: Hell, 498.

Artistic Job Printing

Try the "Star" Office

Bicycle

Wheels

and

still go around

you will notice that
most of them that go around

in this city arc all attached to

frames that bear tho names

of "Columbia," "Ilamblcr,"

"Stearns," "Hartford" and

"Pierce." Windmill wheels

go around to, and our Per
kins mako havo begun to go

in this city and several

to bo put up in tho country

in a few days. Tho first

one set up in this district is

at Capt. John KidwclFs,

Punahou. and it works like

a charm. Wo will have

moro to say about I'erkim

soon, and as soon as dry

weather sets in you will see

them getting in their work

" " " 'Columbia, Rambler,
" " " "Stearns, Perkins, all

high grade wheels, to be

had at

E. 0. Hall & Son.

We

Manufacture

Rubber

Stamps
Name Stamps,

Paid Stamps,

Itcceivcd Stamps,

Any Kind Stamps. -

Standard Band Dating Stamps

Midget Self Inking Stamps.

Model

Dating Stamps,

No. G American Dater,

Bank Stamps,

Seal Presses.

.

Wo havo

complete

most

outfit

any

Islands for this
kind work

IDOLS' CO.

Ordway Porter,
Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

Goods Received:
Bedroom

Tarbox's
Circular
Stencils.

WILL,

Robinson

New

Suites;
Chiffoniers;

Side Boards;
Book Cases;

Wardrobes;
Chairs;

China Closets;
Rugs. Etc.

The Greatest Salesmen in the

World are

Price and Quality.
Wit, Humor, Eloquence, Oratory, all

sit down when Price and Quality rise to
speak : Price and Quality are the great
convincers, the invincible Salesmen. That"
is why

O

H
CZ3

Ow

Consecutive

manufacturer

MclNERNY'S SHOES
are so popular.
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KolYl Untnte.

PUXAIIOU
COLLEGE TRACT.

Having 'placed nn the market tills
magnificent tract of land, divided Into
b number nf large house lots we most
cordially call Hie attention of home
me Iters to it.

This tract ii bounded by Makiki street,
Wilder Avenue and l'unahoii street, at
an elevation of about 75 feet, gently
sloping towards the Bea. A fine pano-

rama view can be had from the upper
portions.

These lots are offered at a very rea-

sonable figure. Ity calling at our office
we shall 1m) pleased to give further in-

formation In regard to prices and terms.

KIUJCE WARING & CO.,

503 Port Street, near King Btreet

No clinrgc Tor milking Deed.

I'KHSONA- I-

Father Conrardy has gone to
Hilo.

Dr. Nichols has gone 011 a trip to
Hawaii.

Adjutant Egner, S. A., will leave
Maui tonight for Hilo.

Mrs. J. Ltghtfoot and children
are visiting at Mahukona.

Andrew Brown and wife left on
the Kinau for a visit to Hilo.

Dr. Schmidt I,eda, German Con-

sul at Apia, now visiting Honolulu,
left by the Kinau this morning for
the volcano.

It's Progress With Us all Aland
We never try to save prices; we

try to jam them down. The more
you help us to do it the better we
like it. We have one of the finest
stocks of Dry goods on hand, that
you could possibly wish to see. and
failure on your part to inspect the
recent direct importations before
making purchases, means a positive
loss to yourselves. Call at U. o.
Kerr's, Queen street.

lias a llaeing Hloop.

A sloop will be entered from the
ship W. V. Babcock in a coming
rreatta. Captain Graham will sail
the craft. It is a likely looking
little boat and will undoubtedly
make it warm for home sailors.

Sentence Suspended.

At 10 o'clock Saturday night T,

H. Patterson and H. Cowan accr
dently met. The contact resulted
in the upsetting of the latter. In
the District Court tins morning
Patterson was found guilty of as
sault and battery. Sentence was
suspended until moved on.

Death to the Rescue.

A Chinaman turned a sick horse
out in the road near the depot this
morning to die. Dr. Schneider
examined the animal and decided
that it should be shot. This was
done. The police went in search
of the owner of the horse, but could
not find him.

Nothing; Strange,
Intelligent peole, wu o realize the tmpor

lane pars uie mooa noias in jteepini
hadr in a normal condition, find noi
strange In the number of diseases Hoods
Rarsauarilla is able to cure. Bo many trou
bias result from impure blood, the best way

BaruapariUa vitalizos the blood.

Hood's Pills ore the best utter dinner
eslst digestion, prevent constipation.

Oo,

ills

-- No. 45- -

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY

C. D. CHASB,
Sato Deposit Building,

406 Fort St. Telephone 184

$4,000
Duys Residence Property
tliat has permanent tenants
paying

$480 Per Year Rent.

but 100 X uoo.

One minute walk from
street car. Title perfect.
Buildings in excellent con-

dition. Terms: Half Cash;
Balance on Mortgage.

Owner leaving the coun-

try is the cause ol this
sacrifice.

Worth looking at.

Do You Know Him?
A. MAN

Who does not travel, who never
rides in a carriage, street car,
omnibus, or upon a bicycle, who
never walks the streets, who can-

not slip upon the pavements, who
does not go near horses, "who can
never nave sprains,
broken bones, cuts or bruises,
whom fire will not burn, and water
will not drown, whom even a doe
will not bite, nor lightning strike,
who cannot fall from anything?

HUCII A. JVIA.1V
does not need Accident Insurance

OTII10KS
should apply to

C. D. CHASE,
General 4 gent Hawaiian Islands.

TUB I'ltKFKKHBI) ACCIDENT INS. CO.
OF MEW VOHK.

'aclflc Coast Department. Milts Ilulltl-Ins- ;.

Han Franclsru.

WrlKItK IB LIONEL?

A Qar and Festive Collector is Now
Missing.

Late Monday a warrant was is
sued for the arrest of Lionel V.
Redpath, an attache of the business
office of the Advertiser. He is
charged with embezzling funds of
the Gazette to the amount
of several huudreds of dollars.
Though a diligent search has been
in progress since the warrant was.
issued, up to 2:30 this afternoon
Mr. Redpath had not been located.
He probably left by the sugar
packet Rithet. A theory is that
he left on the sealer Annie
Paint late Monday; and another
that he was taken to Kahului by
Pat Curtis in the yacht Spray. The
Spray left port at 9 p. m.

Mr. Kedpatn is a
new man. He arrived here on a
sailing vessel less than a year ago.
In Honolulu he was known.

One Week Only.

Don't fail to secure some of
those bargains in Ladies' under
wear at Sachs. Remember the sale
is for one week only, and prices are
almost cut in two.

Tiiimr. TowKiis.

Features of the Proposed New Fire
Stat'011.

Chief Hunt and the Survey De

partment officials are still at work
on plaus of the new Central fire
station to be erected at the corner
of Fort and Beretania streets. The
house will have at least three tow-

ers, one on each of the front cor
ners. The one on the mauka Fort
street corner will contain the hose.
One of (he others will carry the fire
bell. The other will be a blind
tower or perhaps a lookout.

Hawallau Stamps Wanted.
Highest cash prices for Hawaiian

stamps. Good advance on 1 cent
green (sheets). C. V. Sturdevant
at French Boss Candy Store.

a. A. It. Circus.

Tickets for the G, A. R. benefit
tomorrow evening have met with
a ready sale. Surely the objct de-

serves the hearty patronage of the
whole community. Wirth's circus
company is doing more than its
share. A heavy program will be
put 011. A rest of two days has
been taken by the circus people in
order that they might be in good
trim for the occasion. There will
also be outside help.

GRAND BENEFIT
TO

Geo. W. Der Long Post

6. A. R.

PUBLIC,

dislocations,

Company

comparatively

WIRTH'S

INSURANCE,

II0

.... CIRCXJS
Have kindly tendered to the Q. A. R. Post of Honolulu, a Benefit to

take place on

Wednesday Evening, February 12th.

New aM Spcial Attractions.

The Veterans of '61 to '65, for the first time. Invite Americana to "Chip In,
each a mite," that tbU Post may be able to enlarge their Uurlal Plot In Nuuanu
Cemetery, and, ir possible, increase tnpir lima lor the renei ot deserving vet'
prans and their Widows.

ADMISSION l GALLERY, 00 CENTS,
Tiokets on sale at Hawaiian Co,, Wall, Nichols Co,, Hobron

, ana uoiuen uuie iiozaar, coi--

AHVKHTISRMKNTI.

REAL ESTATE.
James F. Morgan, page.
C. D. Chose; page.

HOUSES TO RENT.
00 tleretanla street.: II, W. Schmidt
Boris.

NltW

2nd
this

AUCTION SALES.
Morgan; old buildings; 1Mb inst.
Morgan; Club Stables; 14th.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Lecture by Dr. N. II. Emerson; 15th.
Central Meat Market.
Reward for.Iost greyhotuid.

MEETING NOTICES.
Hawaiian I.odge. A. F. AS A. M 7:30

tonight.
company u, p, m. weunesuay.
Company 0. 7:30 p. in. Wednesday.

HARDWARE.
E. O. Hall & Son; bicycles etc. pago 2.

.Nfcwr) If A nirnueil.1..

Dr. R. I. Moore, the dentist, is
ill malaria.

C. D. Chase will sell a residence
for $4000. Owner is to depart.

Mauacer Cameron of Wirth's
circus is still under the weather.

Company D holds its unnuul
business meeting tomorrow

The coucctt
last night was
rain.

sired.

News Drug

with

at Emma Square
broken up by the

The Choral Society will meet
this eVeniug. Full attendance de

The property of the club stables
will be sold by Morgan ou next
Friday.

James Donnelly, teacher of Ka- -

lihi-uk- a School, is ill at the
hospital.

Two drunks were given the us
ual fines in the District Court this
morulug.

Two more deserters from the
ship Babcock were arrested this
morning.

Four new members were accept
ed into the M. E. Church Sunday
eveniug.

Company C elects officers tomor
row evening. Capt. Camara issues
an order.

More than 100,000 bags of Ha
waiian sugar will go arouna tue
Horn this season.

A residence ou Beretania street
is for rent; contains 6 rooms and
all conveniences.

Evans' acrobats will take part in
the program of the G. A. R. bene-

fit tomorrow evening.

Two Chinese paid if.so each in the
District Court this morning for hav-

ing opium in possession.

Instruments for the Kona-K- au

telephone line were shipped to Kai-lu- a

by the Waialeale today.

Rev. H. W. Peck will preach
next Sunday evening upon the sub
ject: "The Popes of Rome."

The 500-y- target of the H. R.
A. ranee has been temporarily
closed by the new beach road.

Morgan witl sell 2000 barrels of
Portland cement at 10 o ciock to
morrow morning at the Mail wharf.

Hawaiian I,6dge, No. 21, F. &
A. M., holds a special meeting this
eveulne for work in the third
degree,

K. O. Hall & Son have a new
advertisement in this issue calling
attention to bicycles, wind
mills, etc.

Passengers booked for Victoria
ner the SS. Miowera. now overdue,
are: F. N. Nichols, Eng Choys,
James D. Scott and F. W. Goodsal

The Kilohana Art League will
give a reception to W. H. Hilliard,
the visiting artist, and his sister,
Mrs. Trumball, on Thursday even
ing. .

The Chinese merchants furnished
the inmates of the Insane Asylum
with a New Year's dinner. Sup t
Cutter requests the Stak to return
thanks.

The Central Meat Market now
. . . , -

owns a new moaei cooler wnicn
keens their meats in excellent con
dition. Westbrooke and Gares are
the owners of this popular market

Captain R. Dabel of the schooner
Aloha reports mat sugar was
little higher when he left San
Francisco on Tan. 58. The captain
has the thanks of the Star for late
papers.

Nigel Jackson assailed Sergeant
Vivichaves of Company II twite
after the company meeting lest
night, and was knocked down by
the officer and then ai rested. He
was liberated this morning.

A very handsome marble monu
ment to be erected over tue grave
of the late Samuel Louisson was
landed from the brigantine W.. G,
Irwin today. Engraved on one
side near the base is the following
"Samuel Louisson, bom Nov. 16

1871, died Oct. 16, 1895."

Eke, charged with maintaining
lottery, was found guilty in the
Circuit Court this morning.

Ewa mill will close three days fur
silent overhauling. The manage
ment will take advantage ot Chinese
New Year tomorrow and shut down
tonight.

School Hats.

Children s School Hats at your
own price at Mrs. Hanna's.

Hotel Ullllard Itoom.
A. W. Howe has negotiated for

the Hawaiian Hotel billiard parlors
New tables and appliances have
been ordered from the coast. It is
Mr. Howe's intention to run
strictly first class house.

The War In Abyssinia.

Romk, January 28. King Mene
lik cqntinues his advance, cunning'
ly paralyzing any offensive move'
uieut ou the part of General
Baratieri by treating the battalion
of Colonel Galliano as hostage:
The situation remaius very critical

For Dread and Pastry

DRIFTED SNOV FLOUR

m as no Equaf,

Uuion Feed Co., Sole Agents,

BUDGET

HAWAIIAN STAR, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY :t,

DAY,

TWENTY-FOU- llOUIlt LAI KH NEWS
11V BAILINO VESSEL.

Foreigners In Johannesburg Say That
the Situation Is Still

llangerous,

UKN. MILES NI'EAKS OFFICIALLY ON
COAST UEFKNHK.

Cuba Venesnela BHDs llurned
Armenia Monroe Doctrine

Htarvlng.

JOHANNES. IlUItO.

1896.

Foreigners Complain llltterlf of Treat-
ment

London, Jan. 28. The Times

will print tomorrow a telegram re-

ceived from and signed by British
residents in Johannesburg, South
African Republic. The dispatch
declares that the situation is very
dangerous.

The Boer forces, it says, are ar-
rogantly dictatorial with thtlr own
executive, and are deadly opposed
to granting reforms for the benefit
of Ulfiaudcrs.

Forces arc still concentrated
around the town. The executive
is choosing a site for a fort. The
dispatch adds that a catastrophe
can only be averted by the adoption
of measures.

WKAK IIEFKNfUfi.

THE

urgent

ill, Miles Sajs It Will Take so,000,000
To X'rotect Ills Country.

Washington, Jan. 28. Major- -

General Nelson A. Miles, com-

manding the army, before the Com-

mittee on Coast Defenses today
made a statement of the condition

f the coast defenses on both the
Atlantic and Pacific coasts and the
Gulf of Mexico. Hestatcd that the
guns uow mounted at Savannah,
Charleston and other ports arc
smooth-bore- s of obsolete patterns
and useless and are mounted on
rotten carriages.

He said that cities are open to
attack by any country having a
large uavy, and that it would take
years to create the necessary ar-
rangement. He estimated the en
tire cost of coast defenses at about
$80,000,000 for fortifications and
guns. This would not include the
cost of ammunition and projectiles.

CUIIA.

nsurg-entf- Ileaten Wonien In the Ilanks
jif Rebels.

Havana, Jan. 28. A Colon cor
respondent cf the Diaria de la Ma
rina sends the intelligence that
Molina's brigade engaged the
Matanzas insurgents at various
points in the province during the
week and is continuing active oper-
ations near Bolondron.

General Molina, with 900 men,
is reported to have defeated 3000
rebels led by Colonel Lazo. The
insurgents made several determined
machete charges, but were each
time repulsed and finally compelled
to retire from the field, their flag
being captured by Molina's men.

With Colonel Lazo, the Diarta
correspondent says, were thirty- -

six women, dressed as men, armed
with machetes and revolvers.
Twelve others carried rifles and
fought in the vanguard. The en
gagement lasted three hours and

as ended oy darkness. Oihcial
accounts giving the losses are not
yet at hand.

Lieutenant Ordonez, inventor of
the Ordonez gun, arrived from
Spain yesterday to mount the big
guns intended for the defense of
the port of Havana.

Incendiary Fire.

Woodj,and, January 29. At 1

o'clock this morning the woolen
mills at this place were burned to
the ground, entailing a loss of if 65- -

000.
The fire was started by an incen

diary, and was the second discover-
ed in the building within twenty- -
four hours.

The loss will fall heavily ou the
people of this community, for the
urm operating the mills bad just
begun work on a big contract that
would have kept the factory busy
for some time,

The owneis ascribe the burning
of the mills. to revenge on the part
of some employee or employees who
had been discharged and who took
this method of revenging them
selves.

NICAHAOUA.

Getting; lteady for Another Itevolutlou
Down There,

Manaoua, Nicaragua, Jan. 28,

Presideut Zelaya has given orders
that all war material purchased in
Europe by General Alfonsez and.
which has been stored at Leon be
brought to the capital immediately,
This is generally regarded as a wise
precaution on the part ot the Presi
dent, who seems to fear an out
break owing to utiancial troubles
that prevail here. Fernando Lopez
and Colonel Romero, who were ae

Government,
from prison.

have been released

Cook's Music Nehool.

Cook'a inuaic School is provided with
everv convenience teaching, and is
steadily inakinE its way. Pupils from
rrotesior uook a ecnooi in roriiana nave

assed tluouKh tne severest testa In
lurone with success, and the same

thorough work will undobtodly charac-
terize lila efforts here. Such a school is
certainly needed in Honolulu.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

dold Medal-Midwi- nter Fair.

DR,

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fice
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
UIUD3 anu me uomes, ur. t rice a treats
tsaitag rowucr holds its supremacy.

40 Years the Standards
LEWIS L CO, AEEMTS, HONOLULU, H,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

RoYal
VENEZUELA.

Germany Will Collect Ileerulllug
Spain.

Caracas, Jan, 28. A l'ariscable
confirms the news that Germany
witl demand immediate payment of
the railroad debt. It is reported
that a German squadron now at
Havana will enforce the demand.
The Venezuelan government is hav
ing 11 daily conference and will
probably meet the demand without
protest.

The enrollment of militia con-
tinues active. Sixteen thousand
men have been enlisted to date in
Caracas atone, which has a popula
tion of 70,000. Other cities arc
equally patriotic and report a

enlistment.
Much excitement has been caused

by news that Spain wilt refuse to
allow the American commission ac-
cess to the archives in her jiosses-sio- n

bearing on the boundary dis-

pute. It is believed here that Spain
fears the displeasure of England.
Spain's action is attributed to the
action of the United States in in-

sisting on the payment of the Mora
claim and the aid which is given in
the United States to the Cttbau in
surgents.

STAUVINO UUNDIIKDS.

Hquathl Misery of the I'eople of New

Fouudland.
Sr. Johns, N. F , January 28.

The abject misery of thcpeople can
not be expressed. Huudreds are
starving and without fuel, while
severe snow storms are raging. itThe
authorities appear to be powerless
to allord relief. The unemployed
are quiet, but it is feared that they
will not'remain passive much long-
er. It is reported that the Governor
is preparing a scheme which will
provide employment within the
next week.

llalllngtnu lloolh Mernlled.
Nitw York, Jan. 28. At Salva

tion Army today it
was said that Commander Balling-to- n

Booth would give up the com- -

maud of the army in America the
first week in April. He has no
idea where he will be sent. Mare-cha- ll

Booth Clibbem, his elder sis
ter, who is at the head of the army
in France, has al;o been recalled
and will be sent to some other field.

AUMKNIA AX II HILVEIt.

rklsh Atrocities anil llnnils In the
U. S. Senate.

Jan. 28, The
prayer of the Senate Chaplain re
ferred to the appearance of another
star, Utah, in the constellation of
States, and invoked the knitting
together of the hearts ol all the
people of the Union for the advaiv
cement and glory of the country.

Turpte, m. presenting a petition
concerning the l urkish massacres,
said the Armenians were charued
with no revolt but only with being
Christians. The time has come.
said he, when there should be an
official notification to Turkey and
to the Mohammedan church that
there has been a decadence in its
power to proselyte with the sword.
We have already sent a message, but
t should be followed by a shot which
would go crashing through the grand
Seraglio. He urged that the Chris-
tian world might now be called up-
on to take up another great crusade
for driving back the rule of

and spreading the rule
of Christianity.

Allen gave notice of an amend-
ment to the pending Silver Bond
bill, depriving the' Secretary of the
Treasury of power to issue bonds
unless authority is granted by Con-
gress.

Potter Palmer's Ambition.
Chicago, Jan. 28. When it be-

came known that Potter Palmer's
name was being considered as a
successor to the late Ambassador
Runyon strong indorsements were
put on the wires from nearly every
Democrat in Illinois. Mrs. Palmer
has taken a hand also and is tele
graphing everywhere for influence
in her husbands behalf. Mr.
Palmer refers all interviewers to his
wife, who says they should wait
until Mr, Runyon is buried. Nev
ertheless she is letting no grass
grow under her leet.

CANNlllALS.

Probable Fate of Fire Prospectors
Tibnron Island.

Hrkmosim.0, Mexico, Jan. 28.
A terrible fate is believed to have
befallen five gold prospectors who
left here several weeks ago for the
interior of Tiburon Island, which is
inhabited by the Seris tribe of can
nibal Indians.

There were six members of the
exploring party originally, but one

cused of conspiracy against the of the men has arrived at a ranch

for

near here in a half starved condi
tion and leports that he and his
companions came upon a village of
tue Indians, and tliey were all taken
captive and preparations were begun
to butcher them, when he escaped,

He believes all of the other mem
hers of the party were killed and
their tlesh eaten,

WOKUINO tOIi HAMMOND.

Kvery InRaence Ilrougbt to Hear
Secure Ills Itelease,

Jan. 28. Senator
Dubois of Idaho called upon Secre
tary Olney today in behall of John
nays itamuiona. The Secretary
informed Senator Dubois that the
Government of the United States is
exerting every possible influence to
procure the release of Hammond,
He said the department had cabled
instructions to employ the best
legal counsel to be obtained for the
defense of Hammond and other
Americans arrested by the Boer
Government.

HUH on the Sands.
Nkw Yokk, January 28. The

position of the American line steam-
ship St. Paul on the bar at I,oiig
Branch remains unchanged. A
pilot has been sent to the steamer
in the hope that the vessel may be
floated soon. The cargo is still
being discharged, and another effort
will be made at the next hlch tide

J to pull the steamer into deep water,

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

headquarters

Washington,

Moham-
medanism

Washington,

A HEAVY REALTY DEAL

SALE OP THE VAI.IIAlll.f. Ol.ll FOKT
NTIIKET t'llUIICH CltltNKIl.

The sale of the big estate at the
corner of Fort and Beretania streets
by W. G. Irwin to Messrs. Bruce
Waring & Co. was closed this after
noon, The purchase price is said
to be between if 30,000 and if 40,000.

The property includes the land
from Chaplain Lane to and includ
ing the house now occupied by Dr.
Murray, the old Fort Street church
property to the corner, and down
Dcretauia street to Queen Emma
Hall, including the Mossmau resi-
dence.

Messrs. Waring & Co, will not
at present further improve the
property. But it is their intention
to ultimately erect upon It a baud-som- e

two-stor- y block of store
houses.

Mr. Waring is a disciple of the
idea of business extension up Fort
street and on Beretania. He be-

lieves the city's development natur-
ally tends In that direction, and it
is his purpose to make his comer
at Fort and Beretania a business
center.

Yelloff Feier Cure.

BuiiNjs Ayres, January 28.
The erald's correspondent In Rio
Janeiro, Brazil telegraphs that a
physician of that city declares that
lie has loutid a cure wh en is almost
certain in ha effects in yellow fever.
The physician's new remedy con-
sists of the internal use of doses of
the extract of eucalyptus. The ex-
tract has been tried in the hospitals
in Rio Janeiro with astonishimr
results in favor of the patient.

'Xnthlng- - Succeeds Like Success."
In these record-breakin- g days, is

it at all strange that we should be
putting iresh lue into every part of
this store? The reach is ever bet-te- r

and better, so is the equipment,
so is the stock, and the results speak
for themselves. Ladies realize the
fact, that they can get more for
their money, and better qualities at
L. B. Kerr's than at any other store
in the city.

For "imiBKllnK.

Fred. Murphy, the man arrested
in connection with opium smug
gling by women, was on trial before
Judge De la Vergne in the District
Court this morning. He was
found guilty and sentenced to im
pnsonment for one month and to
pay a fine of $700. Appeal noted.

AUCTION SALE
OF

Portland Cement
On Wednesday, Feb. 12,

AT 10 O'CLOCK. A. M.

At the l'acillc Ifrjl wharf, I will sell at Pub
lie Auction for account of whom It may
concern, aliout

2000 Bbls. Best Portland Cement
IN GOOD OKDEH

Just lanJol J. C. I'llugvr, Walters,
blaster, from Mremerliavcii,

J. 1. Morgan,
883-3- t AUCTIONEKH.

Receivers' Sale
IttTOlvers H la of tha IVmiartir nti.l PtT.mta

forminir ami roiiinrisiniT thA IiiHtmuM
on under the name of the

Club Stables Co., Ld.
Ily direction of CECIL nitOWN. Itn.

celver of the CI11I1 Htnhlea Company,
acting under the ordcrsof the Hon. A. W
Carter, First Judge, First Circuit Court
of the Hepuhlio of Hawaii, I am direct
ed 10 sen nt l'libllo Auction at the rrem-isc- a

of the Club Stables Co. Ld., Fort
Street, Honolulu, Oahu,

On Friday, Feb. 14, 1896
At 13 o clock noon, of said day

at the upset price of $1,750., nil the
proiierty anu eilects or the fjiuli Htahlea
Ld.. including Lense. Horn. Htnolc.
Carriages, Btahle tools and Implements,
mt- - ihhihb m uci'ouni nnu ixmk debt due
the Club Stables Company Ld.

A Schedule of the property is as

1 0en Surry, 4 Top Buggies,
I Open liuggy, 1 Surry,
1 Surry, 1 Surry,
1 Urako 1 Hoad Cart.
1 Waconette. small. 1 Wmrniietn. lnruo
2 Pliictona, A Sets Dble Harness
( nets egio liariiesa.o Saddles,
0 Hiding llridles,
3 Whins.
1 Mock, a days,
1 Oillco Desk,
1 Water Cooler,
1 Office Chair,

1 doz. Wrap
16 Pictures,

mirror,
Cumuiode,
Chairs,
Ink Dottles,

tlnnnrv
liny Driving "Turk,1'

lOrcy "Bismarck,"
Bay Dick,"
Brown SInrc, "Grlsette
Brown Homu. "lluiln
Bay ", "Napa,"
Sorrel Frank."

Saddle "Daiiilv."
Bay "McVcy,"
Sorrel Nelson."

"I.nrnnn.,i
Grey Colt Unbroken, "Lottery."

Lease of Premises Imlnir

Robes,

i
1
0
2

eitn ..h.
1 Horse,

'
1

1 " ."" "
1 "
1

"
1 "
1

1

iA'aSU made hv Mnivarnt Mnnrlinn.l at
al to C. II. Mcliol for fifteen years from
January 20, 1880, at the yearly rental of

1200, payable monthly in advance.
The premices now bring in from sub
tenants h leaving f 12 a month as
rental of that portion of the premises

vy inu iiuuriauies uo.
Terms Cash in II. K. C.i.1,1 (Vin. Ral

Bubject to continuation by the Court.
All transfer expenses at Purchasers
cost.

James F. Morgan,
Auctioneer,

AUCTION SALE
OK

Wooden Buildings.

On Saturday, February Is,
At 13 o'clock noon,

On premises formerly occupied Ii
T. It, Murray, Esq., Fort Street, I will
nell ut Public Auction

Sta- -

the

tlio

THE LARGE DWELLING HOUSE:

Soveral Sottnges, Firewood,
Etc., Etc., Eto , Etc.

Uull'lings to lie removed within one
week iromuaie or uue,

James F. Morgan
t AUCTIONEER

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS,

KAVnnlTE 1'ACKr.TS MARINO lir
COIHI Tllll") DOWN.

Twelte Days From Nan Francisco-Hancoc-

Deserters Notes of
the Front.

The sealer Annie 15. 1'aint sailed
or Japan yestctday evening.

The bark Sjokcngeu sailed this
afternoon for the Sound in ballast

The steamer Kauai will start for
Makawcli, Walmea and Kckaha at
5 o clock this evening.

A roller for the Koloa mill will
be taken down by the steamer Mi
kahala on Thursday evening.

The bark S. C. Allen took out
the last of her Honolulu cargo yes
tcrday afternoon. She will take
sugar.

A new suit of sails was taken on
board the ship Indiana this morn
ing. The sails were brought down
by the ship Babcock.

The steamer Waialeale left at
noon today lor l.anaina ami Ha
waii. She was unable to get in her
freight yesterday in time to sail.

The Norwegian barkentine Bien
has finished discharging. She
moved out alongside the C. D.
Bryant this morning to receive
ballast.

The steamer Kahului was docked
today to discharge her 8oo tons of
coal. Alter discharging tue Kanu-lu- i

will go to Kahului to load sugar
for Sail 1'raucisco.

Captain Graham of the ship W.
Babcock offered a reward of if to

each for the return of five deserters
from his vessel yesterday afternoon.
No sooner are deserters returned
when others skip out.

A little sloop lying alongside the
ship W. lf. Babcock filled with
water this morning. Witu tne as
sistance of hoisting gear from the
ship the boat was lifted anil the
water emptied.

Captain Lindsay, late of the O. &
O. SS. Contic has been withdrawn
and ordered home on waiting orders
by the White Star line, owners of
the vessel. The present command
er of the Coptic Captain Ininan
Scalby is well spoken of.

The schooner Aloha, Martha
Davis and brig I.urhue left San
Francisco the same day, Jan. 2i'
the last named for Hilo. The two
former have arrived within a few
hours of each otherand news of the
Lurline's arrival is awaited.

The Hawaiian bark H. V. Rithet,
Captain Morrison, sailed yesterday
afternoon for San Kraucisco with
32,727 bags of sugar, shipped as
follows: 16,120 bags, C. Brewer &
Co.; 31)60 bags, 1'. A. Schaefer &
Co.; 1900 bags, T. H. Davies &
Co.; ip,74i bags, Castle & Cooke.
Domestic value, if 129,012.74.

The d schooner Aloha,
Captain Dabel, arrived this morn
ing. 12 days irom ban fraucisco
with a cargo of general merchan
dise consigned to H. Hackfeld &
Co. The Aloha had iair winds all
the way. Captain Dabel received
congratulations for making the
fastest trit of the season. The
schooner is at Irmgard wharf.

The bark Martha Davis, Captain
Soulc, arrived this noon, t25 days
from San Prancisco, with a light
cargo. The bark experienced the
same weather as the Aloha, the
wind being hard astern. The
berths being full the Martha Davis
anchored in the stream. She has a
new first mate, her former one hav-

ing been promoted to Captain of
the Mohican.

The barkentine Klikitat, Captain
R. D. Cutler, anchored in the
stream this forenoon for Port Town-send- ,

which port she left 011 Jan.
10. Captain Cutler reports nice
weather with north winds for
the first four days, than had
very heavy S. W. and S. R. gales.
Thence fine N. E. trades to port.
On January 14 Andrew Hansen, a
sailor, fell overboard from the span-

ker boom where he had been sent
to .iurl the spanker. Pieces of
wood, rope and buoys were thrown
to him, but he did not make any
effort to secure one. The man could
not swim. Hansen was a native of
Norway, aged twenty years. De
ceased has a brother in
Seattle and a father
and mother living. He stood
high in the estimation of Captain
Cutler, being a good sailor and a
hard worker. The Klikitat brought
the following cargo: 458,344 it.
rough lumber, 150,000 shingles and

o spars, the whole valued
at 'fs.45i.99! and consigned to
Wilder and Co. The spars, several
measuring 110 feet are beauties.
They are for the Wilder's Steam
hip Co.

I'AMIKMIK.IIS.

From San Francisco, per fcchr Aloha.
Feb 11 W E I'ettonger. s

AKIUVKI).

For Kauai, per stmr Miknhals.. Feb 10
w 11 luce, w u fame, Mis 11 iscn

berg and about 40 deck.
for Mnui nnu Hawaii, per stmr

Kinau, Feb 11 Volcanos F Ouudin and
wife, Dr Schmidt Leds, C W Porter. I.
11 1'arner, A 21 Maruol anu tleo II
Wells, way purls: Mrs Al. Andrew
Drown and wife. Mrs Llchtfoot and 5
children, u Kaiser, ICi'V conrauy, M
Chiinurn, II Akana, II Awa, tleo II
Robertson, J II Wodehouse. Jr. Miss
Atkins, Miss Ilruner, J F Lewis, Dr
Nichols, Annie Kapule, Miss Holmes,
Miss Ilnlierison, Itev I. llrrdo. Mr Hat
main, W II I'aln, A V Peters, Hobcrt
Idling and aliout 40 deck.

II
Am sclir Alalia, Dabel, from Ban Fran

CISCO,
Am hktn Klikitat. Cutler, from Port

Townsend.
Am hk Martha Davis. Soule. from San

Francisco.
Htmr lwalani. Siuvthe. from llama.

HUB,

Stmr Claudlne.
and Hawaii.

Feb

Feb 11

for Mau

Stmr Kinau. Clarke, for Maul and
Hawaii.

Stmr Kauai, Uruhn, for Knual.
Stmr (Jrecorv. for La.

liainaand Hawaii,
Now bk S okoncen. Oram, for Purl

TowiifcnJ,

AlllllVALS.

Tuesday,

IIKI'AHTUltKS.

TUESDAY,

Cameron,

Waialeale.

VKMKI.S I.KAVIMI TOMIII1IIOW.

Htmr Kllnuea Hon, Everolt, fer
Ijiupaiioeiiuo anu uotaia,

UAItllOHS.

Ex Iwnhtni, from Hawaii, Feb 11
ifjM ngs sugar and 2U pkgs sundries,

Weekly Btsb, tl.00 per yoar,

nulKF I'Ikah:.
A Cnlian Filibuster Kipe ciltlnnU Is

Wrecks.!.
ViNKVAkD Havkn, Mass., Jan.

28, Twenty-fiv- e men were picked
up from open boats off Long Island
ou Monday morning by the schoon-

er Helen II. Benedict. Their ship
was the steamer J. W. Hawkins,
recently purchased at Baltimore for
an alleged Cuban cruise, and she
sailed from New York on Sunday
night, having 011 board between
seventy-fiv- e and a hundred men,
bound, it was claimed, to join the
Cuban insurgents. The rescued
men report that when the steamer
was olT the Eastern end of Long
Island she sprang a serious leak
and the water gained so rapidly on
her that all hands were obliged to
take to the boats.

It is known six men were lost.
A survivor says:

"Then we began to throw over1
the cases of arms and ammunition.
We had a great quantity on board.
There were over f 80,000 worth of
arms alone. We had two Hotch-- '
kiss guns, some Kcmimgton and
Winchester rules ami 1,000,000
rounds of ammunition. In addition
to this there were .1.000 pounds of
dynamite and a lot of raw material
for making heavy explosives. All
these things we threw into the sea,
which by this time was boilititr
around us and sending great waves
over the decks. We worked all
night and when daylight came we
had thrown all of the cnrizo mid
coal overboard. Still the water
continued to gain on us in the
engine-room- , and at last It put out
the fires. Then we took to the
boats."

Fugitive llluejarkets.
The three sailors who deserted

from the U. S. S. Boston, while
that vessel were in port, was cap-

tured this morning. They passed
the Post Office corner together,
dressed in citizen's clothes. Detec-
tive Hammer recognized them and
made the arrests. The men were
charged with vagrancy. They will
probably be taken aboard the Ben-
nington. It is notable that they
have been in the city all the while,
hidden away by friends.

Helmut Fnntls.

The Board of Education held a
long meeting Thursday afternoon.
All of the time was spent in mak
ing up the appropriation list for
the Legislature. More money will
be asked for than last time on ac
count of the increased number of
schools and new buildings in pros
pect. A number ot routine business
matters were deferred to next

II. A, A, C.

The II. A. A. C. had a short
meeting in the Y. M. C. A. Mon
day evening. Henry Hapai re-

signed as secretary; Emile Berger
was eiecicit to succeed mm. a

relay wheel race was decided
upon and will likely be a go.
Emile Berger, Charles Crane and
E. Paris were appointed a commit-
tee to arrange for it. Henry Giles,
Emile Berger and Ruby Dexter
were appointed a committee to de
vise ways and meatis for a club
house.

Now Advertlaetnenta
Attention Company A.

A Co., N. O. II.,
February 10, 1890.

Every member of tbiseom-man-

is hereby ordered to
nnnear nt tlio Drill nnil

report TUESDAY EVEN'INCS. Fein
ruary 11th, at 1 o'clock for Ilattalion
Drill.

Klieil

White trousers and leggings.
t3T"No excuse except sickness.

PAUL H5IITII.
Wt 2t Captain Commanding.

Attention Co. B.

sine

Armory Co. II, First
Itegiment, N. O. II.
February 10. IBM.

.Even- - nienilier of this
Command is hereby order- -

ed to apiear at the Drill
Shed TUESDAY' EVENING. Februar
11. lH90,at o'clock, for Battalion Drill.

hlta trousers anil leggings.
tfl no excuse except lor sickness.

K. O. WHITE.
8S4-2- t Captain Commanding

Attention Company C.

c
Compan

ueuienant.

Armory

Anuoiy Co. C, First
Kegiuient, N. O. II.,

Honolulu. Feb. II, lbW.
Company Orders No. 3.

v
7

V

Pursuant to Snecinl Orders
No. 2, Issued from General llen.lnimrii.ro
February Bth, 180(1, all members of this
coninianu aro Hereby iiotllicil to report
at quarters, In Drill Shed.
WEDNESDAY, Feb. 12, 181H1. at 7:30

in. in fatizue uniform and side. Anna
for the election of 1 Cantain. (in. ( N.
Q. II., I First Lieutenant and 1 Second

OAMAltA
Cantain Commanding flnmiinnv 11 io

Regiment, N. fi. II. (JS3-- 2t

D

Attention Co. D.

turn

J. M. .111

First Regiment, N tl. 11.
Honolulu, February II. 181H1.
Every member of fii. II

N. (1., 11., is hereby ordered to
report at company quarters in
Drill Shed. WEllNRSIlAV

EVENING. Feb. 12. IDOO, nt HV) o'clock,. .r.. 1,...:iui 'uiuum Duaiiieba .Heeling.
Members nro requested to appear in

uniform, wmto trousers, leggings, etc.
arms.

By older of
O. rtRItOSTltOM.

8S3-- 2t Lieutenant Comniandine.

Italian Lodge No. 21, F.&A. M.

a There will lie a Siecial Mtel- -

HAWAIIAN IvOmiB HO. 21,r. & A. M., at its Hall,' v 'Masonic Tcinnle. corner of lintel
and Alakoa streets, THIS ITUESDAY)
Pl'UVIWll .. m . .
i. . ...nnil, r curuary 1 1, ut i :uu o CIOCK.

WOIIK IN Tlllllll DEOREE.

Members of I'uclllc Lodge, Ix)dge le
Progres and all Sojourning Brethren
are iraiernaiiy invileil tn be prereiit.

Ily order of the V. M.
T. a I'OUTElt,

t5"H Secretarv.

LECTURE
DR. N. B, EMERSON

On "Value of a Drainage System,"

at the
O. W.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY
U p. hi.

AtluilMlou,

Hull.

Mviuber Vi

15,

BENSON, SMITH & CO.

'I'llERMOyS
COUUTtlCOMPAS'rJ

f i MRTVMUIS" S

Wo
have
Homo

and
Toilet

from

TTTnTES firm
UuRintD W of

collate
IT '.,-- .

--at OO
oiCATt, Compaq

I tTS-- M Company,

I
"

York,

Iti the

,'vjUOLET SOAXJ

Soaps,

Articles

is
they
aro

American
make.

Fort
and

Hotel
Streets.

NOTICE.
Tlio ineinlicrs ot the Commission

to ri'ort to the coming netwion
ill the U'Kisintnru upon tlifi Liquor
Tr.illlc, lielnK ilenirous ot oliliiiiilnR as
full an expression of public opinion an
p isiililc upon the Biiliject, Invito any
imli viilunls or Pock-tie- ulio ileeire to
oiler nny BugKestions to Hie Commission
to present entno in writing as soon as
possible.

Any pamphlets or reports upon the
subject will also bo gladly received.
Address II. WATKltHOUSE,

Clinlrmnn Liiinor Commission,
or F. J. IxnVHEY,

Secretary Liquor Commission.
Mr HM't

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU STREET.

Is now prepared to keep meals in
X 1 condition in tlio Nkw MbnKi.
COOl.KII

hcki.ki) puis FEirr,
HONT.Y COMI1 TltlrE,

Kltr.HII PORK,
Kmis-ig- nf All Kimts.

Telephone lot.

Tree Plants
Ex S. S. Monotvai

600 Cocoanuts Sprouted
Of tho Nlu Ia (Do art) Variety of the Ha moan

isianus. Also
10 IlruiKKriilv. "Ti-oo-

Of tho Klnest Variety.

H. E. McINTYRE
fclUw

now

Perfumes

Already

& BRO.

TAKE AN OUTlie

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave at 9:15 a. m.

and 1:45 p. m., arriving in Hono-
lulu at y.i 1 p. m. and 5:55 p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS'.
1st Class it Class

Pearl Citv f 75 $ 50
Ewn l'lnnlatiou 1 00 75
Waianae 1 50 I 23

HAIR

BRUSHES
Do you renli.o that tho

average person uses a hair
hrush twelve hundred
times during tho year.
Then, if it is such a usoful

implement, why not have
a real, good French hair
brush?

Wo have an assortment of
tho very best French
brushes direct from tho

factory. Every ono is a
beauty. Our prices for

them aro reasonable

much cheaper than you

can get them anywhere
else. You ought to havo

ono of these brushes. Why
not get it today

CJet them of

IIOIJKON DRUG CO,

1

ii
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Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co.

YOKOHAMA HONGKONG

Steamers above Companies
at Honolulu on their to

above ports on or about following
nates:
utHirr.ntM .... Febiuary 4. IsiHJ

" or lVking Mal !!

y
,

" - ...June 18,

CiMlc eptenibcr 2,
"of Peking

lleiilc October
HlotleJaneli-- November la,

....December IB,

rtin.V..-J"nuttr- y

SAN FRANCISCO
c.nnmora nf ttionlmvf Companies

at Honolulu their
Hongkong Yokohama to above
port on or about wiiowiug uaica

ii

Coptic -
CM I
Ouelto
China
Coptic

ofl'eking...
lilo de Janeiro

....January
April

AUKUbt
Scnteinoor

October 12,

tluelic...".""."." Nmember
China December
Coptic lceeni

ofl'ekin- g- January
Belgic.t February

Rates Passage Follows:
JIAMA.

Cabin $150.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 25.00
Cabin, round trip, 12

months 202.50
European Steerage b5.00

S.

27
21

for

U.41
10:SO

2.:w

P.M.
1.15
2:2S

6:10

!.4D

Hi
P.M.

4.2- -'

r.vj.

SI

Hen. I'ftss. Tkt. Agt.

AND Tlir.

For and
of the will

call way the
the

City

jhjiic
l'cru

City 21,

For
will

call on way irom
nnd the

tne

int....

cily
Iteliric

t:h3
6:14
6:49

4:16

6.22
5:6."

m

ISftll

W,
u, '

June 1', '
Juno 2!, '

July 34. '
" iy, '

...Fi in,
Peru

,
A

ber SW, "
City 2 J, lbOT

IV,

of are as
TO YOKO- - TO UOKO- -

Kou.

2G2.50

310.25
100.00

"Passengers paying full fare will be
ullowed 10 per cent, oil return fare H

returning within twelve months.

C2TFor Freignt and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld & Go.,

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

from F.

Jan.
Feb.
Mar. 10

San

Ml"

1E,

May

$175.00

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave

for S. F.
lm

Feb. J

Feb. 2G
Mar. 21

Apr. 13 Apr. 15

May 4 -- May

THROUGH LINE

From Francisco
Bydney.

4

"

"

Honolulu

From Sydney for
ban r ranciscu,

strrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
Mariposa. ..Feb. 13 Monowal eb, 0
JifonowatMar, 12 J Alameda.. ..Mar. 5

Alameda. -- Apr. 0 Mariposa... Apr. 2j
Mariposa. .May 7 Alameda May 28

Oceanic Steamship Co

(Australian Hall Senlcc.

For Sydney and AncilaDfl:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanio Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu irom nan rrau'
Cisco on or about

Fnhruarv 13th.
And will leave for the above ports with
Mail and I'assengars on or ubout that
date.

Kvery

. Tiie New and Fino Al Steel Steamsiiip

"MONOWAI"
Of the Oceanio Steamsiiip Company will

, be due at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

February Oth.
and (will have prompt despatch witli
Alitilg ana i assener. iur io .

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

TbTODSb Tickets to all Points Id too

United States.

Wot further particulars! regarding
Freight or l'assnge, apply iu

Wm.G.lrwin&Co.L'd,
(JKNKRAL AOENTS

GROWTH OF THE USE OF PAPEn.

The Output of ttti Atnrrlrnn .XI It U Nmtlr
Ten ThoiiMliil Tnim n Pay,

It U ft curlotH unit ratlicr otarttlni? fact
that next totho artlt lM entering IntoftKKl
ami clothing tmper I tlio incwt unlverwilly
ioil comiiKMllty In the world. H would

bo nn almost lmiwlhto tnk to find In
any clvilioii community a person or wwi
iioh concern that dwji not to a greater or

denn-- make uto of pafwr In nomoof
It vnrlom fornix. Soino phllomiplier Inn
paid that thct rlvlllzith n and prosperity of
n country may 1m measured by 1U eon
cumptlouof jmper. If lU U a falrnn
Index as It Btviiit upon tvilretlon to Im3

tiasonnble, MalUtlcn pmvo tho Unltctl
frtntes to havo dltnnHl nil tho other na
tlonsof tho world Inthoraeoof truo de-
velopment. IVrhap no lino of business
ha had n more renmrkahlo uniwth In tlio
Unlteil State thn pnt 10 years than tho
paicr mnklnp hid un try. This la truo in all
branches, but especially po In tho lino of
liook and nown pi hit paper. Tho Ameri-
can ixHplo nro a nation of rernler, and the
rapidly decrraMntf price- of iwwks nnd
newpprtiKT4 have greatly I ncrened tho con
sumption of paper In theso two lines, Ono
or two cents will purchaw a mass of reading
mnttcr In tho form of our great dallies,
consisting of from 8 to It) nnscs. whtlo 13

to K0 cents will purenno lianasomeiy
IkjuiuI and attractlvo Ikxks of ptantlartl
and popular authors.

Tho dally output or news print paper in
tho United states Is nlnnit 1,200 to 1,600
tons. Just think of 125 or 1C0 carloads of
ncwspaiKTs mentally devoured eachday In
this country! Tho production of news
print Is larger than any other grade. That
of l)ook paper U probably as much as 1,000
tons and of writing 450 tons each dally,

It will Iw Interesting hero to ouoto some
of tho figures of tho nater industry In tho
United States as complied by Tho Taper
Trado Journal. Tho gross dally capacity
of tho naiier mills of tho United States in
operation during lHU a ror an Kinus nnu
grades of paper was estimated at about
10,000 tons. Of this amount nearly 2,600
tons represented news print and book pa
per, 1.S0O tons wrapping paper, 850 tons
Btrawlward, 460 tons writing paper nnd
almost 2,400 tons of tho various other
kinds and grades. Tho states which rank
first in tho production of paper aro New
York, Maine, Massachusetts, Wisconsin,
Pennsylvania. Ohio nnd Illinois. From
theso seven states como nearly threo--
fourths of tho entlro paper supply of tho
country. By far tho greater part of tho
vast output Is consumed in tho United
States, tho greatest pajwr using country
in tho world, in foreign markets, how-
ever, American paper is gaining a firm
footing.

Tho trreatest consumption of printing
paper Is in tho Sunday edition of tho met-
ropolitan dailies, which often rcqulro from
60 to 100 tons for a single Issue. With tho
rapidly increasing output prices havo as
rapidly declined, until today a grndo of
news print paper worth 25 years ago 13

cents or 14 cents per pound Is now sold
at 2Jf cents to 3 cents a decline in price
unecmalcd In tho history or any other in-
dustry.

This enormous decreaso in tho cost of
paper Is duo especially to tho introduction
or woou as paper mock, iouay h is mo
principal material used In thomanuiac-tur- o

of paper for all but tho highest grades
of book nnd writing. News print and not
only ordinary but even very attractlvo
qualities of book paper nro mado entirely
of wood. Another means conducive to
this phenomenal reduction of cost has been
tho Improvement in methods of making
wood miln. Tho perfection and greater
efficiency attained In paper making ma-
chinery, rendering much larger production
easily possible In a given time, nave add-
ed materially'in this downward trend of
price. rnilndelphla 'limes.

Tampered ret and Servants.
It might bo thought that tho subject of

tho following description could dwell only
In somo one's fancy, but H Is icllably stat
ed that sho lives In London suburb. Sho
has, It appears, a parlormaid, n housemaid
and a cook, each of whom has a special
serving woman to watt on her. Theso
three subservnnts do not Hvo In the house,
but como punctually every morning at 7

o'clock to prepare an early meal for tho
fortunate domestics. They carry tmsmcai
to tho rooms of the cook, tho housemaid
and tho parlor maid, and after giving It to
them on neat littlo trays proceed to mako
tho kitchen and servants hall ready for
their thrco mistresses.

But even tho servants aro not quite so
much pampered as tho pet animals of tho
houso. A favorlto dog, lately deceased,
was taught to refuse any midday meal ex-
cept fresh roast chicken. When Ids dog- -

ship's health began to fail, his fond mis-
tress had her bed mndo on tho floor, so
that she could attend to his wants. Whon
ho died, ho was burled in a shroud of polo
blue satin and silver covered with whlto
flowers, and In his memory every ono in
tho house, even tho serving women, re
ceived a pin set with precious stones. A
largo family of cats resides in tho garden
at tho back of tho house, whero they llvo
luxurious lives, dally receiving all the
dainties of tho season. New lork bun.

Origin of the I lay one
Tho cerm of tho fixed bayonet, tho dou- -

bio barreled gun, the seven chambered re-

volver and tho mitrailleuse may bo discov
ered In n duplex weapon exhibited In tho
Japaneso collection nt tho Academy of the
Fino Arts. This is an ancient sword, with

hilt contrived to conceal a dagger a
combination plainly of great advantage be
fore tho Introduction ot llrcarms. in tne
hand of ft man suddenly attacked by an
enemy too near to permit the drawing of
tho sword, tho dagger could bo brought
Into play swiftly and effectively. Probably
tho nearest approach to this
weanon anion tr European nations was tho
left handed basket hlltod dagger of tho
Venotlans, held In reserve when tho sword
was In tho right hand, specimens of which
may bo seen In collections of
In this city. rmladelphla itecord.

The Cabala, or Kabbata.
Tho Cabala, or Kahbala, was tho oral law

of tho ancient Jews, which for thousands
of years was delivered from father to son
by word of mouth only, Tho rabbinical
tradition Is to the effect that It was first
given to Adam by an angel. From Adam
Jt passed to Shcm, and from Shem to
Abraham, and from tho latter to tho whole'
line of patriarchs. Somo of tho ancient
writers havo produced proof to show that
tho Cabala was not so much of a law as
has been claimed, but was simply n super-
stition concerning tho mythical properties
of certain combinations of letters and
words. St. Louis Republic.

An Assassin.
Judge What Is your occupation?
llagson Tatters I'm an assassin, youi

honor.
Judge Why what F I ! r
Ragson Tatters Yes, I kill time.

Philadelphia Record.

Arab Horsemen lit Exhibition.
The great delight of the Arab horseman

lathe fautaslya. The entries contain all
manner ot horsemen, armed and unarmed,
who rldti more or less wild figures to more
or less monotonous drumming music, and
who end by the most excited and exciting
pot pourrl of feat riding. They stand in
their stirrups und throw their guns in the
air, whirl them about in the most approved
warlike style and fire them at intervals In
what seems an uncalled for and dangerous
fashion. They rear, wheel, kick, buck,
rush, stop, turn and twist their horses like
to many tumblers, snouting meauwmie,
yelling, screaming like so many devils. No
picture can do Justice to the kaleidoscopic
lervor and wildness of the scene If there

re many riders engaged in it. It Is a seeth-
ing whirlpool of wild, unmeaning, half
merry, half fanatical excitement, In which
no end of excellent horsemanship comes to
the fore.

From time to tinio the riders stop and
rank themselves for a rest on one side, then
out come Individuals to buow what, single,
their steeds cau do. They pirouette aud
piaffer and dance, and then make a rush at
full gallop to one or other side, Btop sud-
denly and wheel about. There Is nospectflc
art in what they do; each man has trained
his horse on his own untrained ideas. They
havo a clobe Heat, clluging with their heels,
and exhibit a great deal of skill In their
gyratory exercises, hut once seen the a

loses Us Interest. All semi wild na-
tions do about the sume tricks on horse-
back. I think our Indian easily excels them
all, vthllo nothing I have ever seen In

In the faintest degree approaches in
delicacy aud difficulty the fine work of a
school trained horse In the haiuU of a
master of tho art, Colonel T. A, Dodge, U,
8. Am in Harper's.

To Itetempcr the II lade of a Un!f.
Pocketknlfe blades "are very unevenly

tempered. Even In so called standard
cutlery some blades are hard and somo
aro .soft. For tho latter there is no rem
ody, but the temper of hard ones cau
earily be drawn slightly. Take a kitchen
poker and heat it rod hot. Have the
blndo that Is to bo drawn bright and
hold It on tho poker for a moment.
When tlio color ruus down to violet
bine, stick the blade in a piece of tal-

low or beef suet until coldEngineer,

r i Mii iv ftmrW uti AtoBtoi

THE HEALTH
OF THE BODY

Depends n great deal on tlio breath.
ng organs, nnd whatever weakens

them undermines tho constitution,
preventing tho comploto purification
of tho blood, as well ns loworing nil

vital powers, producing debility.
weak lungs, night sweats, and every
species of llronchial, Throat and
Lung affection.

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION,

perfected and tasteless, of Cod Liver
Oil with Compound Syrup of

Extracts of Malt and
Vild Cherry Hark, resists tlio germs

of Consumption floating in tho air,
preventing their taking hold when
breathed into tho system, and is tho
best blood purifier and lung pro
server known, becauso it is guaraiv
teed to do you good. Always effec
tive. Sold by IIoLLisTEn & Co.,
Holistleh Dituo Cos Benson, Smith
Sr. Coj IIobkon Dkuo Co.

HOLLISmDRU& CO.,

WHOLESALE AOEN1S.

FOKKH1N MAIL 8K11VICK,

Steamships will leave for and arrive from
Bad Francisco on the following dates, till the
clone of W I

4 RRIVX AT H'n'LULD
rhOM Han F'cisco

or Vancouver.
1890.

On or About
Alameda Jan IS
Warrlmoo Jan -- 4
Australia Jan 7

Coptic.- - Feb 4
.Mariposa... ...Feb 13

Australia Feb 21
Miowera ...Feb 24
Peking Mar S
MononaL.M-.M- ar 12
Australia. ....Mar P
Warrlmoo. - .Mar 24

Heinle Mar 28
Alameda Apr 9
Australia Apr 13
Ulode Janeiro Apr 2t
Mlottera.. ....Apr '.'.i
Australia May 4
Mariposa May 7
Doric May 10
Warrlmoo. ...May 24
Australia May 2tf
Monouat June 4

l'eru June 13

Australia June 22

Mlowera.... .June 24
Alameda.. ....July 3
Oaello ...July 9
Australia July 17

'arrlmoo....July 24

Mariposa.... July 80
China .... ...Aug 6
Australia Aug 10
Mlowera . ..Auk 24
.Monowal Auk 27
Coptic Sept 2
Australia Sept 4
Alameda Sejit 24
Warrlmoo Kent 24
Peking Sept 28

Australia Sept 8
Mariposa Oct 22
lielctc .Oct 24
Miouera Oct 24

Australia.... Uct
Australia Nov 16
VIonowal Nov 19
ItlodeJaneiro.Nov la
Warrlmoo.... ov 24
Australia Dec 11
Doric. Dec is

lamela Dec 17
Jllowera Dec 24

LXAVE UOHOLTJLTJ FOR
SakFrancibcoor

Vancouver.
188(1.

On or 46oit
Coptic An 15

Australia reu i
MioMera........reu i
Monowal.... ...Feb 0
Australia Feb 26
China Feb 28
Warrlmoo Mar .1

Alameda . Mar li

Australia Alar zi
Mlowera... Apr 1

Mariposa ..Apr 2
(iaelic Apr 10

Australia Apr 15
Munonnl Apr 30

Warrlmoo. May 2
China May 6

Australia May 9

Alameda... May 24

Mlowera ..June 1

Coptic.... .....June 2
Australia June 3
Mariposa. . ..June 25

Pnlnu June 28

Australia.... ..June 2

Warrlmoo July 2
Australia July 20

Monowal July 23
Hetglc July 24

Mlowera Aug 1

Australia. Aie 15

Htodo Janeiro, autf 19

Alameda AUK 20

warrlmoo.... .Heut 1

Australia Kept 9
Doric Sept 15
MaripoBa ept 17
.mowera wet
Australia Oct
IMru...,. Oct 12

Monowal Oct IS
Australia Oct 28

arrimoo.... ..Uct dl
Gaelic... ..Nov 6

Alameda Nov 12

AustmlU Nor 21

unina uec
Mlouera Dec
Mariposa Dec 10

Australia Dec 16
Dec 28

H. Hackfeld & Go.

will announce

a

New Line of Goods

shortly.

FINE--

JOB WORK.

THE

Coptic

STAR'S" ELECTRIC
PRINTING WORKS
MclNERNY BrOCK

is prepared to do all kinds of

artistic Itook Job and News-

paper printing; at fair prices.

Mammoth
Posters
a
Specialty.

n,

Pott - & Co.

H. J.
nerved with Tea, Code.

Diina tv aiei u inner Ale or ami.
tl- -

FINC
ICE CHUMS.

CAKES, CANDIES

HOT

i
Our Is the Fined lle.ort In the

Ulty. uau ana a us. upeu tin 11 p. in.

is

for

Hawaiian

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1896.

BEATER 8ALOON.
Street. Oppotite Wilder

NOLTIi, Prop'r.
a Lunches

?miVe' Reonl.ltea SnerlaltT

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

COFFEE,
CHOCOUTE

cumios.
KatablMiment

This space

reserved

the

Hawaiian Wine Company,

Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest tafest and real!
In the lone: run. the cheapest and best Hel
for use In the fainllv residence. Is the Incan
descent electric light, Safe; nothing
la safer. A few davs ago a prominent gen
tleman of Honolulu came rushing to
the oiuce ot tne uieccric uompany ana saia

Give me figures for wiring my house, and I
want It done at once; no more lamps for me.
Iast night a lamp tipped over and it came
so near setting fire to the and burning

y children and I take no more risks."
This Is

ti
could

down

bouse

the sentiment of aulte a number In
the past few weeks, who have ordered their
houses fitted with the perfect light.
Just think it over and make up your mind

that you want the best and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
tham what von want.

w e nave a complete stock oi every luihk '
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latesx designs in cnanaeuers.

The greater part of the Medals,

Emblems. Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been manu
factured by me, and . . .

I

'Make
Jewelry

of every description, You have
only to tell tne whit you want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacolbson.
Furt Street Jeweller,

Near corner King.

WILDER &C0
(BlUbllslied In 1S7..

Estate S, G, WILDER - W. C, WILDER.

Importers and Dcalsri in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials

DOORS, SASHY BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ' ETC.

or. Fort and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU. H. I.

I. Ss 33.

Paints & Corapifls
Roofing,
File Covering and
Building Papers,

For Bale by

WM. G. OTIH & Co.

Sole AgenU for the Hawaiian Ielandt

The building papers are 1, 2, 8, and 4

ily. They come in roils, eacn rou con
alninrr 1000 sauare feet. They are

water proof, acid and alkali proof and
vermin croof. A house lined with build
ing paper is far cooler than one that, is
not. mere is aiso a cueaper Kraue u(
aper adaptea lor use unuer matting
:eeping om insects.

noNOLCLU, July 20th, 1895,

Messrs. W. O. Ikwin & Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen: In reply to your In-

quiry as to how the Ideal Roof Paint

you sold me lasted; I would say that I

painted the roof of my house 12 months
ago with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,

and I find it Is as fresh and bright in ap

pearance today as when first applied
looking as well as others lately painted

with other paints. I am more than

tlsfied.
J. U, ROTI1WELL.

Have you a leaky gutter? If you
have, mane it perfectly clean and dry,
nr.li n. ir.viil coat of No. 3 P. and U.

Paint over the leaky spots; then take a
piece of stout Manila paper, or a piece
of common cotton cloth, paint it "'ell on
tmtli allies- - lav it over the first coat. Elv- -
ing the whole a final coat, and theie
will be no more leak there. Or if the
whole gutter is bad, make it clean and
iiry, and apply a pasta ot r, rami
ana roruana uemenr,

OFFICIAL PIKKCT011Y.

Ob THE REPUBLIC

OP HA

Council.
It. Dole, l'lesiciil ot the Hepubllo oi
Hawaii.

Henry K, Cooper, Minister of Foreign Affairs.
I. A. King, Minister of the Il.terlor.
3, 51, Damon, Mln Isler of Finance,
W. O. Smith, Atturney-Ueuera- l.

Charles M. Cooke,
P. Memloiicrt,

I J Hie Miulth,
Cecil Brown,

0, Jone,
M.I'. ltoblr.Kon.
John Kim,

WAIL

EticcuTtvit

Council State,
.Mm Nolt,

"l. Mutiny,
A. Kennedy,

Wlldel,
O. Unite,
U. Knonc,
A. (1. M. Itobertsoo

HCFREUE COCHT.

lion. A. F. Jucli). Chief Justice,
lion. W. K. Krejir, First Aiumclate Juntlre
Hon. All. tin WMlllig, eeconil Jus.
Henry Mnllh. filler Clerk.
UeorKe Lucas. First lieputv Clerk.
Jan. Tliomji.on, Hecond Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jouei, bteuoicrapber.

CinajiT JuDars.
First Circuit ! A. W. Carter. A. Perry. Oaliu.
Second Circuit : Maui, J W. Kalua.
Third and Hourth Circuits! S.L.Austln.

circuit! Kauai. Hardy.
unices and Courl-roj- Judlclari

llulldlnif, King Street. Silting Honolulu
First Monday In February, May, August and
November

Department Foheion ArrAms.
UMlce Kxecutire llulldlnn. Kin? titreet
Henry K, Cooper. Minister Foreticu Affairs
Ueo. v. rotter, Secretary.
Miss Ka e Kelley, Stenographer.
A. St. M. Mackintosh, Clerk.

Marx, Stenographer Executive Council
W. Olrvln, Secretary Chinese Bureau,

Department the Interior.
Ufflce Executive Building, King Street
J. A. King, Minister the Interior.
Chief Cleric, John A. Ilassinger.
Assistant Clerks. James II. Boyd, II.

Me era. Uus Hose, Stephen Maha- -
ulutUeorge C. Itoss. Edward Boyd.

'.'intra or

or

II.
J.

V. C.

!.

V.

A.

J.
In
In

or
In

of

B. L,
J.

or
In

of

C.

S.

Bureaus, Department
Interior.

Hurvej W. 1). Aleiandeo
Supt. l'ublio Works, V. E, Howell.
Bupt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassldjr.
Ueglstrar of Conveyances, T. O. Thrum.
Deputy Uetciatrar of Conveyances, K.

Andrews
Eoad Supervisor, Honolulu, W. II. Cum-

mlngs.
Chief Kngineer Fire Dept. 3. It. Hunt,
bupt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Ueo. Herbert.

Bureau or Aouicvltdre.
president J. A. Km, Minister

of the Interior.
Members: W. O. Iruin, A. Jaeger, A. Her-

bert and John Eua.
Commissioner of Agriculture aud ex officio

Secretary of the Board; Joseph Marsden.

Depahtment or Finance.
Minister of Finance, H. M. Uamoa.
Audltor-Uenera- l, il. Laws.
Kegistrar gf Accounts, V. (J. Ashley.
Collectur-Uener- of Customs, J. ii. Castle,
lax Assessor, Uahu, Jonathan bhaw.
Deputy AsaeBSor, W, Wright.
Poattnaster-Uenera- l, J. M. Oat.

Customs Bureau.
Offlee, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort tit.

uoiiector-Uenera- l, J, B, Castle.
r, F. H. McStocker.

Harbor Master, Captain a. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N. banders.
Storekeeper, Geo. C. Btratemeyer,

Depahtment or Attokney-Ueni:ha- u

Uffice In Executive Uuildiug, King St.
Attorney-Genera- l, V. O. Smith.
Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Deputy Marshal. It. U. Hitchcock.
CJerk.J.M.Kea,- -

Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow,
Jailor Uahu Prison, James A. Low.
Prison Fhyslclan, N. B. Emerson

Hoard or Health.
Office In grounds of Judiciary Building

corner of Milllanl and Queen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Xr, Emerson,

J. T. Waterhouse, Jr., D. L. Kelllpio, Theo.
e , iansing and Attorney-Qener- Smith.
President. Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive Officer, O.B. Reynolds.
Agent Board of Health, J. D. McVeigh.
inspector and Manager of Garbage Service

Ij. u u& Pierre.
Inspector, Dr. Wra. Monsarrat.
Port Physician, Dr. F. It. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard.

eper tiettlement. Dr. H. K. Oliver.

Board or Immigration.
Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary

uuuutng, KingHtreet,
President, J.A.King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J. B. Atherton, D. B. Sinlih, Joutfit
Aiarsuen, jamei U.Spencer, J. Carden,

Seoretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education.
Office, Judiciary Building. Klmr Btreet

President, W. D. Alexander.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspector ot Schools, II. S. Towmeml.

IluiiKAD or PutiMC Lands.
Commissioners;

L. A.Thureton.
J A. King, J, F Brown,

Agent of Public Ltnds-- J, F. Drown

District Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Geo. II. de 1a Vergn , Magistrate.
Wm. Cuelho, Clerk.

PosTornct IiuniAD.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J.'Mort Oat.
Secretary, W, O. Atwater.
Dup't Postal Savings Bank, II. C. Johiion
Money Order Department, F. B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T. Kenake.
Registry Department, G. Ii. Desha.
Clerks: J, D. Holt, R. A. Dexter, B.L. Keku

mano, C. J. Holt, J. Llwal, Chas Kaanol,
N.rlt. J. T. Figuereda, W. V. Afong,
Miss M. Low.

W.

Dr.

THE MAINT
. . sitting in ono of our chairs

is sure that he he will receive
the attention that he deserves
nnd pays for. .....

TONSORIAL WORK
has become an art. Why not
patronize those who nro at the
head of their Undo?

c'ltiTr.moN iiAitiir.u shop,
Foit St., npp. Pftnlheon Stables,

FKANK I'ACIllX'O. I'rnp.

uu..H'.i..l!u

If not rclun cd In ten days call nt

Medeiros & Decker
for a nice fitting sultnt half price.

Ex AttitrnllA A fin. lliu of Rrotch Tweeds

Island orders solicited! self measurer
ment sent to any part along with on
samples.

Try the
"Star" Electric Works

for
Fine Printing.

p. c. .t KS. JONES

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT

IXVI5 'X'Jvr 13 T CO,
Have for Sale Shares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
ALSO

Hawaiian Government and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

2T For full particulars apply

THE MM SAFE DEPOSIT ftHD INVEST

MENT COMPANY,

408 FOP.T flTItEET. IfONOLnUT,

HUSTACE & CO.
DEALERS IV

K. A.

to

WOOD AND COAL,

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low-

est market rates.

tST Telephone No. 414. JS3

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Queen

Between Alakea and
Street,

Richard Streets,

BRONZE. BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

HouBewofk. a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
BiacKsmitning.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
PROPRIETOR.

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE II

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.
Have a full stock of all Fertilizer

Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Ground
and Mixed to Order.

Coods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal

Sulphate ot Potash, Double Man
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kainlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Guano and Bone Meals,
Florida Phosphates, Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Ferterllzlng Co.

Wrought Steel Ranges", Chilled
Iron Cooking- - Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps

Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutters and Leaders, Shee' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lead Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

PIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

GEMS IN VERSE.

Two Pie tare.
A li arrest field and a hedgerow thick,

Where the pale wild rows blow.
Where strong men work at the half thatch

cd rick
And the children play belowj

Whero the crlmnon glow of the getting tut
Bathes tho hills in floods of light,

And the honest calm ot a day's work done
Is the bent son of night.

A battlefield where thp bravest fell.
And the ground Is strewn with slain j

Where the death seed sown was the burst
ing shell.

And Die harvest shrieks of palnl
Where vultures gloat o'er blood stained me

cess,
And the burden of future ) Art

Is the walling cry of the fatherless
And the widow's heart rung tears.

Bay, you who mold a nation's story,
Which picture is a statesman's glory?

Womankind

The tlirtli of a Dreamer.
A mother on midsummer inorn

Slept 'mid the humming of the bees,
When for her son, as jet unborn,

A genl o He red gifts like these:

"Wealth shall I bring him, power, a nnmef
The genl asked of her, but owned

All nere but dross, that even fame
Was but oblh Ion iiostponed. .

"And happiness?" the mother cried,
"Ah, happlnessl 1 have It not.

For Joy and sorrow still allied
Are imrtlons of each human lot.

"Ono other gift I have to give,
Blest or mi blest, which I ha'o brought.

And choose sou, mother, ers ho live.
Whether he have this gift or not.

"Not his to tread the pat, of gain,
Each worehlper of Mammon runs.

For deep within him shall remain
Star drifts of fairer worlds and suns.

"And should he stoop with eyesight dim
To pick the shining dross of earth

He shall hear voices railing him
Like voices of celestial birth.

"Not earthly gifts which men most prixa
Shall ever by his toil be gained.

For he shall follow w 1th strange eyes
A phantom always unattalncd.

"Nn pleasure shall he have In these.
Nor human love that lives and dies.

For still be) ond eacli face he sees
Still fairer faces shall arise.

"And while the busy, madding crowd
But lew earth's present passing show

He shall see far be) ond each cloud
The blooming flowers of Eden blow.

"And he shall hear, as from strange spheres
Songs sweeter than are ever known-Gran- der

than heard by human ears.
Save In the dreamer's soul alone."

For this the gift that at his birth
The gent gave for woe or w eal.

That ever w htle ho lived on earth
To him the Ideal should be real.

Bennett Bellman.

Goaftlp,
If from some source I could draw Inspiration

To quicken thought and guide this pen ol
mine;

f barren soil would yield to cultivation
And for a moment give me power divine,

I would not sing of love, romance or war.
uui secK rcnon n in metier realms man thos

Pd soar amontr the iroshlna far above
Ana laud them in both poetry and jirose.

I'd give a serious thought to those dear crea
tures

Who, leaving home and duties for awhile.
Qo forth with pioua, holy (?) features

uou Bave tne mark an hour to uesuiie.
In some hack room ortthop they come together.

UKe uanie a menus infernal, there they sit
And for a time speak sweetly of the weathe- r-

l would to uod that they could stick to It.

Bnt, no; that's but a little starter.
ljine consomme oeiore a dinner rare.

They've other, better things brought here U
barter

A man's or woman's rcoutatlon fair.
With bated breath they listen to each other

I hese are all loving. Christian (?) women, to-o-

and eager, hungry eyes plead for another
'i o strip of honor, and of virtue too.

What odds Is" It, though some poor soul de- -
BDairine.

Finds Gossip's tongue too mighty to with
stand

Still they must talk and wag their heads thus,

Some bit of scandal always kent on hand.
and when at last they seo their victim slowlf

crushed down into a lire ot sin and shame
Draw back their skirts, for they are far too holi

'10 come in contact with a tarnished name.

Had I the power to paint a picture
'Jo personate the meanest vice today

t'd dip my hrubh In blood, and with this mix
turo

I'd call ud Gossip, watchtnsr for her tirev!
t'd paint a man or woman, crushed and dyiog,

A. human vulture, greedily still eying
'ine misery it wrought upon that lace.

Q. G. Holllster.

The Story or Life.
Say, what Is'Hfe? Tls to bo born

A hapless babe, to greet tho light
With a sharp wall, as If the morn

Foretold a cloudy noon and night;
To weep, to Bleep and weep axcaln.
With sunny smiles between, and thenf

And then apace the Infant grows
To be a laughing, sprightly boy,

Happy despite his little woeB,
Were he but conscious of his Jcyj

To be. In short, from two to ten,
A merry, moody child, and then?

And then. In coat and trousers clad.
To learn to say the decalogue

. And break It, aud, unthinking lad.
With mirth and mischief all agog,

A truant oft by field and fen
To capture butterflies, and then?

And then. Increased in strength and six
To be, anon, a youth full grown,

A hero In his mother's eyes,
A i oung Apollo in his own;

To imitate the wais of men
In fashionable sins, and then?

And then, at last, to be a man;
To fall in love, to woo and wed.

With soothing brain to BCheme and plH
iu ifttiutr kuiu ur iuii lur uretui;

To sue for fame with tongue or pen
And gain or lose the prize, and then?

And then In gray and wrinkled eld
To mourn tho speed of life's decline;

To praise the scenes his youth beheld
And dwell In memory of lang Byne;

To dream awhile, with darkened ken.
Then drop Into his giave, and then?

John O. Saze.

Silence.
In the dead hours of the night there comes

A precious hush, not of the tomb, nor yet
Of life a mystic spell, when dewB are wet:

Whcn.thoutfh the voice of nature softly hums.
"lis as a laiiahy, and the mad drums

That tear aud crush the peace of day, nor yt
'i he freedom or tho mind nave scope, are set

Aside with riot that all thought benumbs.

Into this atmosphere of sacred charm,
Secure from violence or other harm.

Dance out the fairies of the poet's dream
With nimble feet and pinions all agleam

A changing tableau till the wand of day
Bids Btlence and her phantom brood away.

George E. Bow en.

Painter aud Toet.
To one God gave the brush, to one the pen.

And theirs the blest endeavor to impart
In rhyme and color to the world of men

Borne of tho loveliness of Nature's heart.
Harper's Weekly.

Great Truths.
Great truths aro dearly botuiht. The common

trutb.
Such as men give and tako from day to day.

Comfs in tne common wait 01 easy Hie!
Blown by the careless wind across our way.

Boucht In the market, at the current price.
Bred of tbe smile, the jest, perchance the

bowl,
tt tells no talcs of daring or of worth

Nor pierces even tbe surface of a soul.

Great truths are greatly won, nor found by
chance.

Nor w af ted on the breath of summer dream,
Uut craened in the creat strucele 01 the soul,

Hard buffeting with adverse wind and
stream.

Not In the general mart. mld corn and wine.
Not lu the mercnanuise 01 goia ana gems.

Not In the World's gay hall of midnight mirth.
Not uild the blaze of regal diadems,

But In the day of conflict, fear and grief,
When tho strong hand of God, put forth la

might.
Plows up the subsoil of the stagnant heart

And brings tho Imprisoned truth-see- d to the
light.

Wrung from the troubled spirit la hard hour
Of weakness, solitude, perchance of pain.

Truth springs like harvest from the well
plowed field,

Kui tie soul feels It has not went iu Vain.

A Prayer.
I do not ask, O Lord! that life maybe

A pleasant road.
I do not ask that thou wouldst take from me

Aught of iu load,

I do not ask that flowers should always spring
Beneath my feet.

I know too well the poison and the etlog
Of things too sweet.

For one thing only Lord, dear Lord, I plead- -
Lead me aright.

Though strength should falter and though
heart should bleed,

Through peace to light,

I do not ask. O Lord! that thou shouldst shed
Full radiance here.

Dire but a ray of peace, that I may tread
Without a fear,

I do not ask my cross to understand,
My way to seei

Better In darkness Just to feel thy hand
And follow thee,

Joy Is like restless day, but pftace dtrine
Like quiet night.

Lead me, O Lord! till perfect day shall shins.
Through peace to light.

BICYCLES
Just Received an Invoice
or tho Famous

YOST FALCON BICYCLES,
Including a number of the

GOLD CltANK FALCONESS,
Tli. Fln.it Whtl In lh. Market lor

LADIES.
tny?? w'8l'lnfc a high-grad- e wheel

do well to call and examinetliem, Each wheel is ouaranfecd by the
imnuiacturers for one year. For

icruis, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
Sole Aqknt. MASONIC TEMPLE.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LIMITMD.

Wm CI . tiMl,t, .i m
Clatis Bpreckels, . . . Vice President

. ju. uniaru, (secretary and Treasurer
Theo. O. Porter, Auditor

SUOAK FACTOKS,
AND

GomiDiBBion AgentB,
or Tne

OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO.

CITY FEED STORE,

and

aornts

CAU

L. DEE.
Deretanla aud Punchbowl,

CI Jv 15 AKMORY.
Hay, Grain,

Flour, Potatoes

....

H.

General Mdse.

Bod Rock
Prices.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Strkkt,

Between Fort and Alakea Bts.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Coods received by every Steamer
Jrom 2an Jfrancisco.

3T Satibfaotioh Guarantied, .it!

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47

HONOLULU JON WORKS,

Htjciu Engines, Huuah Mill?, Boil ns,
Coolers, Iron, Uraeis and Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships
Blacksmlthlne. Job work execntod at Hbort

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special attention given to tbe
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds

H. HACKFELD & CO

Queen St

LEW BUS.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents
Pnclflc Mull S. S. Co,

Occidental V Orlcn
tnl S. S. Co.

HONOLULU, H I

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other Httings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.
Fresh milled itlce .or sale In quantities to suit

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Fort Street, Honolulu.

R0BT. CM COOKE. r, j, low say

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware

doors, sash, blinds,
paints, oils, glass,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,
CORRUGATED IRON.

LIME, CEMENT, ETC

J. T. LUND

Plating,
Bicycles Repaired. Quo and Lock Smith,

138 and 130

Opp. Club Stables.

Fort St.,
Tel. 107.

MERCHANT TAILOR

W. W, A1IAXA,
333 Nuuanu St. - Telephone a

Fine suitings, Scotch and

American Goods,

CLOTHES CLEANED AND REPAIRED

To my Palrons
and the Public.

I have just opened at my
office, 113 Bbthkl St.,
Honolulu, H. I., an

ART ,
- EXHIBITION

of the latest designs and novelties In
Embroidery Work, Drawn IWork, Rope
Silk, Kensington Work and Etchings.

I would respectfully Invite you and
your friends to call and inspect these
goods.

The Singer received S4 first awards
for Sewing Machines and Embroidery
Work at the World's Fair, Chicago, Jll.,
being the largest number of awards ob-
tained by any exhibitor, and more than
double the number given to all other
Sewing Machines. lor Sale by

B. BERGERSEN
Betbei Mt.

245 tho Telephone Num.
to ring up when you

want Wagons . . . ,

FURNITURE Hnuiun
which, when nrnnorlv l.nmll,,,! i.
positive pleasure instead worry and

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
Is prepared to movo anything from
amendment a rate and with-
out scratching or mnrlnir. Hneclnl
facilities nnd appliances for

PIANO MOVING
nnd Bpeciol rale for all kinds of work.
iiiiKgnge checked ni d weighed and hand
Imgguge placed stnternnni savlnir nil
nnnoyiitico to the traveling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand at I.X.L. cor Nuiianii and KingHts

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $0,000,000

Having been appointed agents of the Kliove
Company we are now ready to eltect Insnr-ance- s

at the lowest rales ot premium,
II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.

Claus Spreckels & Co.,

HONOLULU
Issue Slirht Time Hills

tinnce. Commercial ami Travelers'
Letters of Credit on urinelnai
of the world.

Is
her

for

of

an
to

In

Purchase approved Hills.

H. I.
and nf Ei.

also
tho narts

Jin lie limn on ucrciitiililo
ceurlty.
Receive deno9lts on nnen account and

tllow interest on term deposits.
iiuenu promptly to collections.
A fjiciicriil ltaiikliitr HmkIiicss

rrniiaitctcil.

, BREWER & CO,, LTD

Qnccii St., Ilciiolcla, H. I.,

AGENTS for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onomea

Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co,, Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co. 'a Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of Under.
writers.

List op Officers :

P. C. Jones...: President
Geo. H. Hobertson Manager
K. P. Bishop Treas. and Seey.
Cor. VT. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cooke

G.

II. Waterhouse.. y Directors
A. W. Carter. ...)

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

LIFE AND FIRE

Agents

AGENTS FOB

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

JETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD, CONM

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

IMPOKTBR fS,

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

Navy Contractors.
J.. WALLER. Manager.

YUEN LEE,
2S8 Queen Btreet.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Do you like a good smoke? See ray

beBt 5 cent cigar. Smokers requisites.

CHOCK CUBE & CO.
222 Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Eng

lish and Scotch Clotlis on band,
Fine work and good rlt guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned and repaired.
C3TI'. O. Box 233.

HOP HING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Qroceries.
2 Hotel Btreet. .... Telephon. 147,

WING WO TAI & COMPANY.
25 Nuuanu St.
By Baric Velocity,

Carved Settees, Hattan Lounges and
Chairs,

Flower Tot Stands. Inlaid Stools
marble top, Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . . . Telephone 266. ....

YEE WO CHAN CO.
Wono Chow, MANAppn.

Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and
General Merchandise

202 Maunakea St., Honolulu, II. I,
I'. O, Box 172.

WING WO OHAN & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-2- 12 NUUANU STREET,

Importers and dealers In all kinds 0
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc,


